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JUDGE

Jllghts of Capital and Labor to Or-

ganize are Discussed Hnd of an Im-

portant Case,

After a longthy charge by Judge Es-te- o,

which counsel on both sldos char-
acterized as a very uble one, and so fair
that neither had a single exception to
note, the Jury In the plumbers' trust
case retired this morning at half past
nine. The arguments In the cusc were
olosod yosterday afternoon, and the
court oponod at nine this morning for
ihe oharglng of tho jury.

Judge Kstee reviewed the circum-
stances of the bringing of tha suit and
dtsaussed the rights of capital and
labor to organize. lie Instructed the
'jury that If there was an agreement
'whoroby the plaintiff C. H. Brown had
been prevented from securing employes
for his bUBlness, or had been driven
out of business, such agreement was
unlawful, and Urown was entitled to
recover any damages ho might have
sustained by reason of the agreement.
'The court added that If by the exercise
of reasonable diligence the plaintiff
could have avoided bring damaged, he
was not entitled to recover. As to the
formation of a union the court laid
down the following rule:

"The court further instructs you that
labor has the same right to organize
In Its own Interests as has capital, but
that no body of men, whether repre-
senting capital or labor, or whatever
their calling, has the right to bo or-

ganize as to Injure other men in their
legal calling; that restraints of trade

.are an Injury to others and are Illegal,
under the Act of Congress of July 2,

1890."
The written agreement between tho

Journeyman Plumbers and the Mas-

ters' Association, which a witness ad-

mitted having destroyed, was referred
to as follows, proving a damaging item
to the defendants:

"Gentlemen, tho court Instructs you
that If you believe from the evidence
that there was an agreement as claim-

ed by plaintiff, binding tho members
of the Master Plumbers' Association not
to give employment to any plumber not
a member of the Journeyman Plumb-.er- s

Union, and binding the members
of the Journeyman Plumbers' Union
not to accept employment from anyone
not a member of the Master Plumbers'
Association, and If you believe from the
evidence that said agreement, If there
was any was In writing and was des-
troyed by the defendants or any one
of them, then I Instruct you that it is
presumed the said contract or agree-
ment In writing Jf produced, would
have been against the defendants, for
the presumption is that when a party
wilfully and knowingly destroys a
written contract he does so because he
deems it to his Interest to get rid of
Jt."

The Jury retired in charge of United
States Marshal Hendry, tho court tak-
ing a recess of half an hour. At ten
o'clock, when court convened again,
no verdict had been reached, and a
recess waB taken to await results.

At. nlmut eleven o'clock the Jury re
turned with a verdict for the plaintiff
in the sum of $283,75. Under the act of
Congress under which tho suit was
brought, the court is to treble the
amount stated In the verdict, so that It
lis really a verdict for $851.75. Brown
.sued for $10,000. It Is stated that tho
Jury spent Its time In calculating the
actual losses sustained by Brown, be-

ing satlsfld that the plumbers' agree-
ment was an Illegal one, In the nature
of a trust, and that Urown had been
injured thereby.

Tho plumbers announced their Inten-
tion to take the case to the United
States Supreme court, and attorneys
Frank Thompson and C, C. Bitting not-
ed an appeal. Judge Estee awarded a
Xee of $250 to Col. Fitch.

PLAGUE RAVAGING FOOCIIOW.
"LONDON, October 21, The Church

Missionary Society has received jnall
TepoVts showing that the bubonic
plague is ravaging at Foochow and
vicinity. Fifteen hundred cases of the
disease aro reported dally, and for a
couple of weeks upward of a thousand
coffins have been carried out of the
city gates each day.

A GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD.
You don't want to live next to a

Chinese store or a Pol shop. College
Hills deeds guarantee you good resi-
dences In the whole suburb, and such
property Is sure to Increase in value,

123 CASES.
finA hundred nnd twenty-thre- e cases

of new goods have been added to the big
stock of L. B. Kerr & Company, Queen
street. The goods comprise novelties In
every department.

The risks of keoplnqr secu-

rities about your premises
are many and groat. These
risks can bo wholly avoided
by the use of a safe doposlt
vault.

Wo have safo and ample
storage for diamonds, silver-
ware, nnd valuables of every
description,

HflWAllflNTRUSTGO.,LTD

Coo. R. C tutor, Trans.

023 Fort Street"
-

j?

How Captain Hunnewell Brought tho
First Cargo of Brewer & Co. In tho
Schooner "Missionary Packet, '

--f-
The sgvsntyiflfth anniversary of tho

house of c. BrWer and Company,
sugar factors and lommlaaion mer-
chants Is being celebrated this after-nou- n

In the private ollloee of the Arm's
building on Queen street.

In 1810, Captain Hunnewell, comman
der of the schooner "Missionary 1'u.uk-et- ,"

which brought as passengers a
number of missionaries to these shores,
carried with him as cargo the goods
that when landed were the basis of the
present llrm. The old schooner with her
unwloldly beam and cluuiBy rigging
has long ago given away to the trim
set modern bark, the old building, des
troyed by lire, has been supplanted by
tho present handsome structure and
Captain Hunnewell himself, with his
passengers, have long been guthered to
their fathers.

All those memories are brought to
mind toduy and embodied on the lov
ing cup that will be presented by the
ollicers of the company to P. C. Jonus,
a former president and director of the
company.

The loving cup will come as a sur-
prise to Mr. Jones after he has read
an historical paper telling the history
of the llrm from its inclplency. This
paper will constitute tho regular pro
gram of the day.

The cup, declared by wlehman to lie
the finest of his stock, Is of silver,
of beautiful design and workmanship,
standing about ten Inches high on an
ebony base which gives It an addition
al live lnclies in neignt. 'mere are
three handles on the panels, between
which are engraved respectively, the
old schooner "Missionary Packet" with,
below, a picture of the m5dern type of
bark. The old Brower building of fifty
years ago and below the present edifice,
while the third panel bears the Inscrip-
tion of gift from the officers of C,
Brewer and Company to P. C. Jones
with tho dale.

The present officers of tho company
include C. M. Cooke, president; George
H. Hobertson, nt and man-
ager; K. F. Bishop, secretary and
treasurer.

1 HUNDRED MILLIONS

MOBGAN'S NEW DEAL IN BAIL-WA- Y

STOCK.

The Most Stupendous Operation Ever
Attempted In the Hallway World.
'Eighteen Thousand Miles of Balls,

CHICAGO, October 17. An Iowa cor-
poration, capitalized at $100,000,000 and
organized for the purpose of controlling
railroad properties to 'be bonded at be-
tween $700,000,000 nnd $750,000,000 such
Is the plan In brief of the Morgan-Hi- ll

syndicate as disclosed by tho incorpor
ation at Jjurl ngton, la on Wednesday
of the Chicago, Burlington uud Qulncy
Hallway Company.

Tho details of the plan, wh'lch Is by
far tho most stupendous ever conceived
in the railway world, were learned here
today, and have set the financial and
railway worlds talking. The Iowa cor-
poration Is a proprietary 'company,
which is to take over nil the securities
of the Burlington, Northern Pacific and
Great Northern railroads. This being
the case, the Morgan coterie, when thu
plan Is perfected, will be able, by the
ownership of a hare majority or

capital stock of tho new com-
pany, to control absolutely three big
railway systems, aggregating over
18,000 miles, having a gross earning
capacity of over $100,000,000 yearly and
a present capitalization of $165,000,000.
Furthermore. If 'It bo seen fit to do so,
control of these properties can be ob-

tained without tho payment of a single
rinllnr nt tho lanital stock renresented
by the new 'company. In tho opinion of
financiers tho scheme Is sufficiently
bold to cause the Napoleon of the game
to pause before taking tho plunge, and
tho result will be watched with the
most intense Interest.

CONSTANT NECESSITY.
A bath is In this cllmato ,i constant

necessity. Taken at the rill sat Hurler
Bhop It Is also a luxury.

r
THE LATEST FAD,

TCvenlnir narties at the- "Tea House"
on the Heights is wo latest, rau,

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES,
Camarlnos California Fruit Market la

the nlaco for Ice house delicacies.
Kvervthlnir the California market af
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos',

BPUATTB PATENT DOG CAKES ar
used by tho loading kennel owners and
breeders throughout tno worm.

Hpratts Patent Dob Cake and medl
clncs nro sold by uh also Kennel sun
dries of all kinds.

& POHER CO. LID

026 Fort 8troot
Tolophono'Njoln 317

All Dissensions are to be Settled by the
Bishop by April 1, 10 New Bishop
Then.

Itev. and Mrs. John Usborne returned
by the Sonoma from the coast today.
Mr. Unborn went there as the repre-
sentative of St. Clement's ahapo! to be
in attendance at the Kplsoopal conven-
tion. As to the results of the conven-
tion as affecting the ohuroh In Ha-
waii he says:

"You have already received the news
of the Bishop's agreement to resign.
The whole matter was arranged by the
House of Bishops behind olosod doors.
The House of Deputies was requested
by the House of Bishops to take no ac-
tion in the matter until after negotia-
tions had been closed by the latter. Itwas their aim to avoid any discussion
on the subject In the House of Depu- -

es, wnicn was successfully done. All
we know, or we shall know, is that
the Bishop of Honolulu agreed with the
House or Bishops to resign Eulsconal
Jurisdiction over this diocese In favor
of the American church which reslgna- -
ture shall take effect Aprfl 1, 1S02, in
consideration of the perpetuity of the
see being preserved, and a new Bishop
nefng consecrated for this diocese as
soon as practicable. In the mean time,
after the 1st of April, the diocese

which will be a Missionary Jurlsdlc- -
on) will be placed in charge of one

of the American Bishops. Until the
1st of April the Bishop of Honolulu
will exercise jurisdiction In thlB dipceae
as heretofore. At that date an Ameri-
can UlHhoj) will be here to accept the
transfer and control."

What was done In the matter of St.
Clement's?"

'All I can say Is that the St, Clem
ent's people have been asked to wait
patiently until April, to proceed quietly
In their work ns heretofore. The Am
erican church has. as yet, no Jurisdic
tion here, After April, It will become

part of the American work with the
other churches. Until that time both

Clement's and other churches will
remain unchanged; except In such
changes os may be made by the Bish-
op of Honolulu."

"Are you saiisnea witn me resuu or
tho convention?"

"Oulte so: I think everybody con
cerned has reason to be satisfied. The
Bishop has gained bis point In the per
petration of thlB see, and the necessary
support .of the mission and we people
have had their memorial granted. All
thin has been accomplished In a digni
fied and iiannonious manner, ana an
have reason to be grateful.

"I would like to say that aeverai
Bishops have expressed to me their
satisfaction and gratification at the
generous way In which the Bishop of
Honolulu has met the wishes of their
House and negotiated this transfer. As

have said what the Bishop or Hono
lulu does not do before April will not
be done at all, since the diocese Is still
his, Whether his Lordship will see lit
to set his house In order, to narmomze
tUn vnrlmiH interests, and hand the
diocese over to an American Bishop In
April a well organized, harmonious and
nappy diocese, or, w ivi m win u.
office expire In the unhappy state that
much of Its life has been passed, and
leave to the Incoming Bishop the legacy
of the settling of past difficulties, re
mains to be seen, nut It is now quite
wiidin iiw nnwer of our Bishop to heal
all difficulties and to hand over to the
American church a diocese wormy ui
Its acceptance. Jt is greatiy to
hoped that his Lordship will cnooso
this course. However I think our high-

est expectations have been realized and

Bishop Willis, who also returned by
tne oonomn irum uo t".'"""The convention semen un.mn in
Till M1 II im K.iiii. "bv having the dio
cese pass under American Jurisdiction
Anrii 1 nt next vear. Until that time,
It Is to continue as It now exists under
the nuthorlty or wo wngiisu ciiuiuh.

,., in rnntimiR at the head of the
til then, when I will re

sign. I have not as yot, decided what
my future plans win oe oui win .,,,-iir.-

an TCncriliih churchman.
"So far as the dissensions which have

arisen here are concerned, they werp
not acted upon at an y we conven-
tion. It Is purely a local matter and
it.v ,wi,in,i that it should ue settled
hero by the time that Hawaii passes
t,rwin iii pnnirn or ma mu.v..
church. Ah a matter of fact, wmie inm
dissension has assumed proportions
here which It docs not merit and Is per
haps regarded as an imponuni ;
the convention seemed to consider It of
very little Importance nnd It has been
left to ue suiueu

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m

win,t iiirht northeast; weather fair;
knnuu min ....nn ihn mountains at noon
IIVUI - - - -

I. if minimum temperature. IV,

midday maximum temperature til; ba-

rometer, 9 a. m 30,03 steady. )conwttd
for gravity); rainfall, 24 hours ending
v n. m., v, uew puuu, v u, ,

dlty, U a. m., 75 per cent.
CU111JD J. Iiiunii wudcivsi.

TO PLEAD TOMORROW.
Tn.iirn i.'atiiH tliln morning made an or

dcr requiring defendants in criminal
cases In his court, wno nave inr,.Mioii. in nnnour in court tomorrow
plead, Among those appearing will be
contractor W. M, Campuoii ami ins su
contractor Ohta,

COMMANDER TILLKY ON SONOMA
Among, tho passengers on the Hnnomii

bound ror rago rngo is
l Tllloy, tne rormer governor i "
tulln. Ho Is going to Pago I'ngo to in

l tin, mint martial airallist 111 111.. II
anil IiIh wife kent very much In thelii
selves on the trip down, and did not
moke many acquaintances.

THN HUCniCT FOUND.
The secret of a clean nnd liunlthy

Kcaln free from all disease. Ih fniind by
using I'licncco'a unnuriui ivuntr.

Tho "Allston" will Prove thomost
popular shoe here, it's now to none
lulu and can lie hud at Molnenny's.

Twv Hours Bpunt in Appointing Hub- -

'ommKtfv LWr Not Tet CtlrU

f" Certlfioates.

The mwUiitr of the oommkiM an.
po1 tiled by Governor Date at the Imt
mapUiHr of the iuwi to aot
M plenipotentiary uowacs In attpawtt-- ;
ins ami mrrtme out
the w ork of coUaiJnc fuuAn for ield- -
Jtgff upon the form of. an4 aractiag tha
ifMHiiuncnt. met this morntoe In tim
pejvat rooms of the bank of .

at tan o'clock as arranged. 'm4Ma niorninx tmi an additional foroefa
Not all the members wer waMMtfi

I'llnae David Kawananakoa not HaVIHk
it9ji eaen in re Kara to aervinff on tne
cotnitiittee and J. G. llatiiwell having;
lef tiie city yaaterday. Those preaent ,

were: Governor Dole, C. it Cooke, T.
OTU'e Davies. K. J. Imanlaiii. Itev. W.
D. Weatervett and J. MuCandlaaa. I'.
A. Echaeft-- r wbb absent from the meet-
ing.

The committee at once started to
form a tegular organization and ap- -
. ... I ..J r- - ...,r ni .. .

ib

chairman, c. M. Cooke, treasurer and J. of the ootitmet. Juat what Urn hmmmiuI
MoCandleas. secretary. A cominltlee .of the boaus Is. cauuot be deiiulUtly aa-w- as

appointed consisting the oartaiiiad but a uixttatttlal rwMor
Wftufervelt and CJIve Davlea to look ntintm to tUM for evary twenty-fou- r
Into the matter of a design for a certi-'hou- ra gained.
flcatt of receipt to published and The JialiW extonaion will be a valu-Klve- ii

subscribing to the fund for able auxiliary to ttie roaita of the
the monument as a souvenir of the oc-- , coiiijwiijv It is a wall known fact lba
' .ision and a memorial of the late Pnaai- - the larger jMirtioii of Uie rmmtiHM of
dent. The design will aubmlttod by the Hawaiian Tramwaya Coiopaar la
the committee at the next derived from tita Palauia Uade. Tbla

Two hours work was then put in in coaaiata principally of Oriental wlUi
drawing up a list of namaa for the va- - a ppHikHK f Hawaiiana wno crowd
riouij sub comniittoes which were not the cara Uie early bours of Uie tnorn-flnall- y

completed this morning, only )na- - and throughout the avenina-- . Tb
the first draught of names being drawn
up.

The committee then adjourned until
1'rlday morning when they will mtagnln at the Bank of Hawaii at ten
o'clock

m aa mm aaiaa m m n m a n. mm m aa f t l M ( i
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SKULL 8HATTKBI5D BY I'ALLING
, STEEL HAILS.

Native, Pastor Ilefused to Bury Deceas
ed (Because He Did Not Know

Whether He had Been a Christian,

Kamaka, a native sailor employed on
the . Maul, was killed In a shocking
matlnst' last Haturday afternoon -- at
aauhau. In company with some more

sailors, he was In a boat attending U

hoisting some steel rails from the ves
sel to the landing. One of the ends of
tho sling caught against the stone
landing and caused the other end to
drop suddenly. The ends of the rail
struck Kamaka In the head smarhing
In his skull nnd scattcn.v bis. brains
about the boat, The in.ia riled In- -

tantly.
The funeral was held the following

Jay. The pastor of the nat've church
efused to bury the man clitlmlriK tvut

he did not know whether he had been
a Christian or not or had !on a num-
ber of his creed. The pastor continued
obdurate In his unchristian hlgot!m
nnd finally the manager of I'iuiilmu
plantation had to get the white clergy- -
man to olliciate.

Purser Philips reports rouaht wtn- -
ther along the Hamakua coast. It whs
ho rougfh last Monday fit J'a.iijtiau that
the steamer had to knock off work.
The win was still falling when the bunt
left. For the week, tho fall has been .it
east four Inches nt Kukulhanle aid

Wh. nt Ooknla. All the mUli hitvo
stopped grinding and the m?n have
been put to work planting, Th1 ran;
was not falling steadily when the boat
left Hamakua but there wre froiusnt
rain falls with tho indlcationi that the
downpour would contluu".

HIB WIFE INBANE,

F, C. Rhodes' Answer to Hor Charges
Cruelty.

Frank Clifford Ithodes nptearf:d In
Judge Dear's court this morning to an-

swer to the motion that lie be compell-
ed to pay alimony and attorney fees
IH wire, whose suit ror divorce was
filed yesterday, uhodes took tho stand
and was questioned about his Income.
The court suggested lio a week as a
suitable sum. Rhodes protested that
he was not able to pay that much.
Judge Gear ordered him to pay 110 next
Battirday anyhow, and promised to
hear n motion to reduco the amount on
that day.

Uhodes stated to the court nis
wife was Insane and that he could
prove It when the time cuuio. Ho also
wanted permission to see his child,
having been restrained by Injunction
from roinmunlcatlng with his family
In any way. As the defendant appear-
ed to he anxious to seo the child, tho
f.nnrt rifiwed to hear tho matter tomor
row, but was flnally agreed that the
matter bo heard on waturouy.

KONOMA BAILB TOMOItllOW.
The Honoma will sail for the Colonies

tomorrow inomlng ot 4 o'clock.

CONFIDENCE,
It will take more than a passing

warm wave I lie this to Nhuko the con
fidenco of the cool man, Washington
Htar.

NOTICE TO HOUBlSHOLDEItH,
We nro now showing wonderful value

In table llnoii, impklns, wheeling and
towels.

L. B. Kerr & Cnrnpnny, Qiioon street,
.

THE BEAUCHMniJT.
Look out for tho searchlight on tho

Heights,

BEMI-WI5EKL- Y BTAIl.
Honolulu peoplo who nro going

ibroad can (invo tho Boml-Woek- ly Star
mallm! to nny addrosH for tlm small
nini of twenty-flv- o cents n month, The
Homl-Wcek- ly Htur contnlns all thu local
news of Impnitanco, besides tho dally
i.oik quotations aro published.

Furtf of Men Will be Ora4MUIr
--rCotUw tor Mi Kit ExjjccU

to rtulah H urt W)4n Tim Limit.

u aat
about Jmi
U4twai

of Itv.
T.

Ik- -

to all

be

to

of

to
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it

Work m tit. I I I 111 Alt tfc
Transit Uttiii4LD
atraat fraw Lmua to IMm. uratalt- -

MW M a patut hmPWrtt jjia JMftWer
wurka of llaikirij
ttlarlml at ma aarlv MBr hia l ailflM
under the ataiiirMiwt
OoU4UU.i J. McK&u

Ottly about thirty IfttfiiWf vMI&im:

expected from College Uili ettfear to
day or tomorrow aa aoou as ib work
were is ciearttu una m- - uuiuoer win
be litvreaaed until 1M laborra will be
cottcemrmutd on tbe eaunatoo.

the work oompieted wiUiin Uie uumi
tUtd time, tan waaka from date, not OHiy
on accoynt of the anaity wMti will
be aMlxad for every day ooaauwed alter
Uie asraad upon time, but alao iiaciiiiae
on the otlter hand a bonwa haa baan
protniaed for AnMiiug the work altaad

eatenaioH of the UtAwy uar Una win
drain a naiabborfoood wboaa dwatiara
have bitliarto baan forced to walk to
Uie I'alanui tanninua of tbe mule ear
syateui.

The work of laying Oh ralla U iwt
a dlrtb-ul- t one. tonalatinK princijiaHy
of wtraiKht atratoliaa of rail, the only
curvature ixMurritm at the vartooa
hwitriuta or turnout. The men --work
in systematized gangs. tle ahovallaia
following the man with the pick while
others are In reaillnaaa to adjust the
Jelers and rails a oon w--i- i

the ground Is preiared.

MB! IIf
ADVENTUBOUB CANADIAN". AT

APIA,

Balled Flfty-ElB- ht Days Without Bee

Ing Ball or Land-Touc- hed I'lrxt at
Penrliyn Island-- To FIJI.

APIA, October 12. Captain J. a. Vow
and A. K. Luxton the adventurous

who sailed from Vanwiivar
early In July in Inllan dugout ca-

noe, foi a voyage around the world In

her, urrlved here safe and sound, Octo-

ber 10, having traveled In that time a
distance of 6,t00 miles. After JeavltiK
Vancouver, B. C, they sailed for fifty-si- x

days without seelni,' land or sail of
miv ,Ii,8irlntlun. and AUKIist SI they
landed at i'enrnyn ixianu, rrom wiib
they cruised to Apia arriving October
in. The venturesome travelers remain
ed but a few hours In Apia, only long
enough to secure u supply or water ami
provisions, and then set sail wr rsyuney
by way of FIJI, Both men wore In good
health and expressed thomselvea as
satisfied thnt they would be able to
complete their undertaking, Their r--
r vn n Aim was the occasion or muou
curiosity, and nearly the entire popula
tion went down to tne pencu to see wi
unusual craft, and the daring men who
sailed her,

Tho "Tlllkum," suoh Is the canoe's
name, Is hollowed out of a single tree,
be ng M fent long, 6 feet beam, a reel
deep with a carrying .capacity of four
tons. Her rig is a. tore and art one
with spanker and Jib, Her future
course will be to Bydimy by Fiji, From
there through thu lied and Mcdlterra-nla- ii

Kca to Imilon and back to North
America uoross the Atlantic Ocean,

BATIBFAOTION AT BEAL'B
That's what our customers find In

wall imiicrs. linoleums, window shades.
Picture Mouldings, crte. The best goods
for the least money at Bears,

When you cannot sleep for coughing,
It Is hardly necessary that any one
should toll you that you need a few
doses of Chamberlain's Cough J'omcdy
to allay tho Irritation of tho throat, and
make sleep possible, It is good. Try
it, For snlc by all denlers, Benson,
Bmlth & Co., general agents Hawaiian
jsiar.ds.

A GOOD AI'I'ETI.EB,
A ride up Pacific Heights Is a good

appetizer.

RoVal.
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar,

Safeguards the foort
against alum.

Alum baklnp powdire nrc (It "'
nuniters to health ol I lit uni t-.-

llOVAl AlhOPdB. tC,ll(W VOI..

Will Mot TaUc of Waahtrmtaa Mxperi
enctr-W- ill Take u W urk Meat Werjt
Aa PraaWlnc JMle.

A. . 4fmmt0turty. flaaj; Jla a Uns-Fic-

UMNaii Oanri. rettima Oiia Miarn- -
Itaakoana, Mft mm ai iiu pf

at WKaMwrto. t--
ti" baartosc in Uu mum

JMMaaat him iff Mcaabers oi &r
Bar AaaociatMau Tbe Jwis:

aa awtawtiianied Mv Mcs, 'JHwwuaMMya
nA iuM urfjuil daucbtor

Wben asiuwl aa to bia trip mmd the
t at Waaniwrtoa. tbe jy4 waa

not dlapoaad to talk on the subject of
tbe awM-itu- r awCor Aiujruey ChnaaraJ
KnoK.

Aaked a to Ma acoariovea at Waah-innt- on

Jade Hmmpnneym dacllod to
be interviews! u(i Ou-- subject. Me waa
iovliaed to uwat bia trip mm a vaealion
vlait to the wis Inland mmd nanartcrd
that be iMd bad a moat aMjojraWc ya
cation, aod wan ia lusmihrnt health, llie
indue cartaiolr toaks the pic tun- - ot
Maattti. and he report bavin had avary pfeaaant vlait to bia old nowa In
Xbwiaalpf i and to oUutr tfhuut in tbe
Utatoa. It in tut ready for court
work aaaln, and will bo preiding jNdee
of Uie nrt uit durlnc (he
Kovmmbrr Utrm. becturiina; nct waelc

'J'iiare aaa v,tmm IntorVat In Out arrival
ot Judba HMMpfcreyr in Honolulu. In
tba Judiciary buildiwr Uiia mornlnK'
varrMe axawad to be awaiting the

Bottom, and when the wm teiafNsoned
Jud Gear took a rmxnm, and want to
the wharf to o--- t him. Many other
friend and rttlU war at the wharf,
including tbe '4Mtrt official, and a (ot
ut i were thrown over bia Hand aa be
atiipd off ibe cans piank.

A KKFOHM Ul'UrX.
HKW YORK. 0 tbr 17.-- THe Wmfo.

oriaMin4nt of the Tlmaa aaya Ameer
Hablb Ullah ba Siv tumuul tbe (ay ot
tbe Afglian aoidlara ami prornlaaa a, re-
duction of tbe taxes on la ml. He ia
likely to apriug Into Immediate popular-
ity. The AfgbaiiM hope that Hablb Ul-

lah will depart from the flcal policy of
bis father ami abollah the heavy Im-i- ota

on trade ami stato imnoMill. The
removal of the transit duties and the
Abolition of monopolies would cause an
Immense revival of trade between In-
dia and Afghanistan along the ancient
caravan route- -

IONDOW, October 17. "At ft great
durbar In Cabul. October 9th, Hablb
Ullah formally took the oath aa Ameer"
say the dispatch to the Dally Mall
from" Blmlla, "and announced the

of his thrie brotltera, Naarty
IJllah, Mohammad lfm,ir nn"d Amlnx
Ullah, to the headship of the army, the
revenue department and the Judicial
department,"

BOAT CAPHI.EU,
While at Halawn, Molokil, oru; of the

shore boat of the Hawaii wA cap- -
l7.ed. The loat bail Just finished de

livering a load nation', and was caught
by n big wv and piled on the rock.
All of those in the lioat were given a

ueklng nnd the boat was slightly
scratched W striking the rook but no
damage of consequence wa done.

HUOAIt.
NEW YOIIK. October 22.llaw, firm:

fair ri'flnlng, 3r; centrifugal. 81 lent,
molnsMe sugar, 3

THE BEAT METHOD.
The boat method of protection yot de--

vlsed Is life Insurance, Every man, rich
or poor, owe It to himself, hi creditor
his family some measure of Indemnity
against loss, In propor proportion to hla
means, and commensurate witn vin

Life Insurance Is ; neces-
sity, not (i luxury. A a charge against
ncomc it is mute ns lcgitimnic a inxea

or fire Take out 'i policy In
tho Provident Havings Life Aanuratce
Boclety. A, Newhounc, resident man
ager; omce: JS-i- o j'rpgress uiock.

The 20 per cent reduction sale of
stationery and blank books Inaugurat-
ed by the Oolden Hulc Bazaar haa
proven to bo quite a hit. The sale ia
still on, and remember that 80 cent
pay for one dollar's worth of good at
SIC Fort street, one door from King
street.

1 '

Hoft little slippers for oftlffttlo

feat.

Wc Jiavo thorn at prices from

U0 to tl.10,

Kllppera for evening wear ai.d

slipper for comfort about the

house,

Bllppera Hint aro styllah and

slippers that make hot weather
'beatable to tha feet,

Alv.uya pleuMHl to show Hicm.

.4
' 4

i

Aa
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oX&s:& Mills I

Tlio only .First-Clas- s Suburb OJlbring You

OAK SKKV1C1S, WATKR SUPPLY,
OMOICK LOCATION AND LOW PJU018S,

Ym will b MirtrtMd toe at the m r im on which thM taw jtrtottl 4g

may be b4. ConmH the naloi enl.
MtCLKLLAN. POND A CO, AND CASTLK & LANDAL13.

Canadian -- Australian

STEAMSHIP

Royal

iBteamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
fAClFlC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Bydney, N.
i VW and calling at Victoria, R. C., 11 onolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Duo nt Honolulu on or about tlio dates below stated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,
tar Brtibane and Sydney.

'AORANGI OCT. S

MOANA NOV. 88

5aUOWERA DEC. 21

The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" 1b now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service In
Caa world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolul o Canada, United States and Europe.
For freights and passage and all B eneral Information, apply to

EO. H. DAVIES &

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S, Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies w
fm or about the dates below mentioned:

FOB CHINA AND JAPAN:
KMERICA MARU OCT. 30

HIKING NOV. 7
GAELIC NOV. 14
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
K1PPON MARU DEC. 18
tPJCRU DEC. 26

For general information apply to

H. HACKFELD

Passengers

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

ONOMA Oct. 30
'ALAMEDA Nov. 9
VENTURA Nov. 20
'ALAMEDA Nov. 29

Local Boat.

In connection with the sailing of the
pared, to Issue, to passengers

ean rrancisco to an points in tno
steamship to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

w. .

Mail

COMPANY

Prom Sydn v and Brisbane, for Vic
toria and Vancouver, 13. (J.:

MIOWBRA NOV. 30
AORANQI DEC. IS
MO AN A JAN. 15

CO., Ltd., Gen'! Agts.

111 call at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 1
CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC NOV. 19
NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10
AMERICA MARU DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 27

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

VENTURA Oct. 29
ALAMEDA Nov. 13

SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec. 10

above steamers, the .Agents are ore
coupon through tickets by any railroad

united states, ana rrom New YorK by

Oceanic Steamship Company.

The fine Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port
kva hereunder:

Intending
irom

line

Irwin
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Compar y.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
'

j Direct Service Between

New York, Ikwaiian islands, via Pacific Goas!.

Xho splendid New Steel Steamers:

S. S. HAWAIIAN C000 tons to sail about October 20.
U 8. S. OREGONIAN 6000 to ns to sail about Dccomber 10

S. S. CALIFORNIAN COO tons to sail about January 10.
S. S. AMERICAN C000 tons to sail about

Freight received at Company' wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
limes. '

J.J.f H HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
C. P, MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Tilt UAWAtUK fTAK. WlMMfMAT. OOtVMlH ft. ML

SHIPPING IlilGlt
a nu i is'.

I in "'In f I ' mlipi HP

Anii'iiiitM Mm ii iiniMK imm Hun
Finn, im ,t r. in

H. H N i niilm tln until, ft'iiill I Ii''
t'ulvnlc a i ;. m

Wcdnfmlay, Urtolwr DO

ft. B. Nonoma, Van (Mrcndori, from
FranoMK). Ottobw h.

. MlMhftlK. (irMorr. from Xmn
nl t:M a. m. with I.TM ba mumr, MD
Immm Hoe, ( nftin. mm

Itmr. HawaR, w. tmtneti, from
lohal trarta nt lltn a. m. wttli M fm.

TIiuih4h)', OctoW II.
HonaUeitg AUm, Fllwer, frein ilw

orient, iKwmMy arrivtt m morning.

DHPAlt'flNO.
TuMdity, October .

. S. Ventura, lluywanl, for hoi
Francisco at 7:41 p. in.

WeditMday, October 10.

American Mum, Going, for the Orient
at 11:10 h. in.

I. S. Sonoma, Van Oteremlorp, for
the Colonies mine time thta evening.

Stmr. Hawaii, W. lieiuiett, fur Maul
and Alolokal lHirts at t . in.

Thursday, October 31.
U. 8. Ship Solace, Wliwlow, for Pago

Pago, at 1 p. m.
Stmr. Mlkalmla, Gregory, for Koloa,

Klrel, Makawell, W'almea and Keknha
at Ii p. m.

Friday, November 1.

HoiiBkoiiK Maru, Kilmer, for San
FmnuliKo, probably wall early In morn
liiff.

1'ASSlONCiKltS.
Arriving.

Per atmr. Allkahalu. October 30. from
Koloa. W. Mullryde. Mrs. T. Soren- -
son, MrM. V. Mcl.Hiie. Mias H. iloKn-ma- n.

Dr. Derby. Dr. Averdon, F. Guy,
J, Aremlt, C. W. McLeod, A. V. I'etuiB,
J. F. Johnson, J. Nevln, F. Klump and
22 deck.

Per stmr. Hawaii, October 30, Irom
Kalaupapa. Father Surnprln.

Per America Maru, October 29, from
San Franclisco to lay over. C. S. Relf-snldo- r.

'
Per stmr. Amorlca Maru, October

from Sun Francisco. For Yokohama:
Jim. J. II. Bullagh, ltev. J. J. Chap
man, Mrs. J. J. Chapman, Mrs. if. u.
Davis. Rev. W. Field. Mrs. F. W. Field
and tNvo children, Captain J. Ito. Miss
N. Murphy, Miss J. Murphy, Rev. w.
II. Mockrldge Mrs. C. F. McWilllams
and child. Miss II. F. Parmolee, S.
Togo, Y. Tsumukl and servant, Mrs. II.
Yokota.

For Kobe: Miss A. S. Adams, llcv.
II. J. Bennett, Dr. D. Lundsborough,
Bishop John McKIm, Mrs. John Mc-Kl-

Alexnndor Milne. Rev. C. S. Relf-snlde- r.

Miss G. Suthon, Miss E. 13.

AV'allucx'. (
For Shanghai: Miss M. 13. Andrews,

mib .1. 13. Chimin. Mrs. E. II. Conger,
Mrs. J. R. Drake, Miss A. M. Edmonds,
Miss II. K. Uulloway, iniss :u. i".
Holme, Rev. J. H. Ingram, Mrs. J. II.
Ingram nnd two children, Miss K. L.
Osborn, Mrs. Lieut. J. E. Roller, Mrs.
G. L. Roberts, Mrs. J. II. Rolkcr. Miss
A. Rcilker, Rev. C. A. Stanley, Mrs. C.
A. Stanley, Oun. Thad. S. Stinnetts,
Miss 13. C. Shaw. Miss t'. Williams.

For Honukong: Miss 13. S. Beaver,
MIbs K. W. Heaver, Rev. W. C. Clnpp.
Mrs. W. C. Clapp, Dr. J. M. Crugo, Paul
Hoofel, H. A. HofCmnn, Leong Mill
Hing, Miss G. Manchester, Granville
Moore, J. S. Robertson, Mrs. J. S. Rob-

ertson, Miss M. E. Robertson, Master
J. D. Robertson, Justice Patrick Real,
Mrs. Patrick Heal, E. P. T. Real, Miss
K. Real, Lieut. W. Schwurz. Rev. J. A.
Staunton, Jr.. Mrs. J. A. Staunton, L.
J. Spencer, R. Willis.

Per S. S. Ventura. October 29, from
the Colonies For Honolulu: Charles E.
Blair, J. McAullffe and wife, F. Robert-
son, D. Baltlnsky.

For San'Franclsco: Mrs. Caro Dutton,
J. H. Kitchen and wife, M. Marcus,
Comte of Schlleffen, Mrs. L. G. Atlee,
L. J .Davles and Nvlfe, Miss M. Lake,
Captain H. M. Marcard. Mrs. H. Sted-ha-

Captain C. E. Bancroft and wife,
F. E. Elliott and wife S. Learmouth,
wife, nnd 3 children, Harry Richards
and wife, F. Shanasy, Miss A. Wimble
R. J. Burns and Nvlfe M. F. Earp, Comte
and Comtesse of Rogendorf, W. Sha-uas- y,

wife and son. Master J. G. Burns,
J. H. FnNVcett. R. L. Malcolm, Miss L.
Wallen, J. Adams and wife, M. L. Sal-
mon, Lieut. Com. E. J. Doree and wife.
Baron Beichold and wife, G. II. Une-fievlll- e,

A. Exshnm, John Gell, II. J.
Davis, wife nnd 2 children, L. A.
Howes, Mrs. Kitchen and Infant, II.
Leeson and wife, Captain T. K. Lyon
nnd Nvlfe, W. J. McDemeott, Mrs. C.
Moss, R. L. Norman, C. V. RoNve, Mrs.
H. C. Smith and 3 children. Mrs. T. H.
Ross nnd 4 children. J. B. Beaston, W.
A. Browning, William Forsythe, E.
Grave, Nvlfe and child, James C. Heuton,
W. Hartland, Miss 13. McGnwnn, Elder
Thomns Rampton, Mrs. M. Steward,
M. Sandsteln. W. T. Walker, J. W.
Carmody, A. R. Ives, A. McDonald,
Mrs. M. Metge and daughter, Robert
Webb and wife. E. G. Llnd and Nvlfe, A.
Llnd, E. Plumb, C. Plumb, Mrs. Mary
Davis, Miss Annie Davis, Alfred Inch,
R. Marlclch, E. Brown, Henry Jones,
Mrs. A. B. Craig and 3 children. Wil-
liam Blbby, Richard Hughes, Harry
Perkln, Robert Campbell, A. SIcKee,
John McPortland, Thomas Harlock, J.
E. JDalton.

Departing.
Per S. S. Ventura, October 29, for

San Francisco. Miss A. Raphael, R.
J. Thorn and wife, D. A. Marshall,
Mrs. W. E. Foster, A. B. C. Dohrmann.
S. R, Hammond, C. S. Holloway and
wife, Fred S. Knight, wife and child;
Mrs. II. E. Dowsett, the Misses Dow-set- t,

Miss E. Ewart, Mrs. L. Welsman,
Dr. F. O. Morrell, D. F. Parker and
wife, G. Pancin und wife, Miss Ethel
Gay, S. M. Hallou and wife. E. Hyde,
F. ii. Klllom, Rev. 13. W. Bonell, W.
M. Carpenter, A. S. Doerbecker and
wife, B. F. Boardman, O. A. Baker.
Miss Wilson, Miss Srhuman, Abraham
Fernandez nnd daughter, Miss M. 13.

K. Caston, Mr. and Mrs. W. ( Bunner,
J. G. Itothwell nnd wife, F. J. Madura.
W. D. Baldwin. A. Loale. Miss Mabel
Horrick, W. F. Love, U. L. Uutatoe,
MIbs T. Parker.

Per Ameriiii Maru, October 30l for
the Orient. J. P. McCoy. Kenneth T.
McCoy, Fred Slmplch, Dr. Murray, P.
V. Iluwcli, Mrs. Yang Wnl Pin, Lnm
Pal, A. B. lillos, Mrs. Y. Illroso, Y.
Hli'iise, and 80 'hi none In the steerage.

a great imrrrsn battleship.
LONDON, October 18. The Admiral-

ty Jim, ent Instructions to Devonpbrt
Jo ptepare for the construction of a
battleship larger than nny now oxlst-lu- g.

Her displacement will be 10,500
tons and her length 42" ftt, She will
be the first vessel of the King EdNvard
class.

A aOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That buslne men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you bear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or In bottle at Criterion,

I OS
" a. in

qtlMTlON-Wt- iat are aM4r
ud fr?

ArKKJ T Wap your timwa
P.

lJo-n'- t )n mm4 a pk rr Utah
of rr tmmrtf it yM A Me
wim erMkajaal4L. Jwt ihsrn
out.

vrn Kiwi' oun iiyiiI on thk
FACToniicr

We buy all of eur inerahatidlse direct
from Ilia Mnnufaiturers,

OUlt CLOTHING Is NVldely knotvn
for lt mk. fit and war.

OUlt HATS are of the beet material
only.

OUR FURNISHING GOODS ar the
latest patterns, the moat stylish nnd the
beat productions of tha world's

1 ft

1, iTWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.
P. O. Box 5S8.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 370.

On I
Per S. S. Sonoma

CREAMERY BUTTER, 1 lb Blocks and
10 lb Tubs.

CAULIFLOWER..
CELERY.
FROZEN OYSTERS In Tins.
FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON.
FRESH CALIFORNIA SOLES.
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Lwi$ & Oo., Ltd

240- -3 Telephones 240

1000 FORT STREET

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.
sugar - rswoxojRsa.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd. I

The Kohala Sugar Companv
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The G: rge F. B: ke Steam Pu- - . 3.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OHTA,
Contractor nnd Builder.

House Pnlntor

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near King
Honolulu. H. L

We expect a Shipment of

Hazelwood Butter
From Portland, Oregon soon.

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Fort near Kukul St

Metropolitan Heat Go,

11 KING BTBKET.

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS,

G. J. WALLER, : : : Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

We Keep on Hantl the EiETS,
Jjcst jtrniHis or
Liquors ami Cignrs

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co,

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al
ways on tap and In bottles. Also soft
annus and cigars.

RYAN DEMENT, Prririetow.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK,

THE

Mow for Big Bargains in
Furniture for 60 Days

BERETANIA STREET, NEAR FIRE STATION.

Will Sell for 25 per cent less than
any other store. Must make
room for new goods to arrive.

P. O. BOX, 635.

f M

on

We have noNV a large stock of the above on hand.
Roofing affords thorough flro to the building and Is

a of heat and cold.
No Warping, Cracking or Melting. Always flexible,

quickly and easily applied,
Pure water flowing from the roof can be used for domestic purposes.
Can be applied on old shingles or petal roof.
Wind and fire proof.
For flat or steep surfaces.
Wo solicit your enquiries and will promptly furnish any

Telephone

and Iron
STREET.

i

BABIES' BEDS

Rustlng-decayin- g,

Information

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
Sole Agents

CRIBS AND

A Invoice
early or mlao a choice.

New Furniture K bb;if,ounpaokod' rnnd :put

GITY FURNITURE H
II. II. WILLIAMS, Manager

840

Tel. Blue Ml.

now Jus
Call you will

OaM Carriage Manuf Co., Ltd
1179 RIVER BERETANIA AND PAUAHL

Dealers in Gcirriago Materials and tires. Carriages and
Wagons built to Repairing and Blackemitbing
Specialty.

C3avain Hoy
Maunakca Near King Street.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold and Sil-

ver Plater. Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivory. Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Complete stock of Watches, JeNvelry.
Optical Goods, Clocks, Etc. Watch-
makers' and Jewelers' Supplies.

Tel. Blue 841. P. O. Box 834.

HING LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In California and
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars and Tobacco. New
goods by every steamer.

Fine Jov Printing, Star Office

Sheet Wort
75-- 70 KING

Cement protection

oponod,

STORE

Lore llulldinp;, 5t!d and 680 Fort Street

g
STREET, BETWEEN

rubber
Order.

Groceries,

P. O. Box t7L

K. FUKURODA,
1274 STAR BLOCK,

FORT STREET.

riercliant Tailor

i

a

Cleaning and Dyeing of
Clothes

All Orders Promtply Attondod To

Fine Job Printing, ' Office.
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Vll&st H. Oimhii)
ATTOItMtlV AT LA
MOTAllV l'UHMC.

308 Stnngcmvnld HtillJIiiR
Til ItllONU-M.'- M 21.

BR. J. M. WHITNJfiY,
DBNTI8T,

i3oiton Building. Fori Btreet Over II.
May & Co.

.Hours: 06. Tel. Main 277.

mi. A. E. NIOHOLS
DHNT1ST.

Otllce Hours: 9 to 4.

1123 Alakca Btreet, next Masonic
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. JB. HIGH,
DENTIST.

'Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Offlce: Masonto Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

OR, A. 0, WALL. DR. 0. E. WALL.

1 13 IV tis uA s.
XOVB BUILDING, FOUT STREET,

r 'ephone 434.

OFFICE IIOUIIS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m,

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

Xott-Sml- th Building,
Cor. Fori, and Hotel Sts. Hon lulu, H. I.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to - p. m.

DR. J. UCHIDA,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

"
Office: Beretanla, between Fort and

Nuuanu streets.
Offlce Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone, White 1211.

A. 0. LOVE KIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

tffl ESTATE BHD flU
402 JUDD BUILDING.

j ii. mil; i no.,

Jlomberfl ol Honolulu Btock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

i STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
it Hotel Street, next door to Iwakamt

IMPORTERS IN
GROCI RIES CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
.Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, BoBt
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

J. A. Mackenzie V. Fernandez Jr.
flACKENZIE & FERNANDEZ,

SANITARY PLUMBERS.
Estimates fc'iven. All work guaranteed

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Shop: Corner Beretanla and Emma

streets, Honolulu T. II.
Telephone, Main 361, with Territorial

Messenger Service.

C, BREWER & CO,, LIMITED,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-ir-ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company.
Kap jala Ranch,

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
' harles Brewer & Co'a Line of Boston

Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. M. C JOICB, President
GEOnOE H. ROBERTSON,.. .Manager
E. F. BISHOP,.... Treasurer and Secty,
COL. W. F. ALLEN, Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES, II. WATERHOUSE.

GEORGE R. CARTER.

'Will be pleased to have my custom!
tall.

1 I JV I-- 1$ 13 ,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

M King Street with T. A, Book
Next to W W. Dlmond A Co

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kind's of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
(it the Star Ofllce,

)

Don't Give up the Ship.

When Uif demon of illsosw has pr
MioU you U Hie rory brink of destttlr,
don't t'lre up tin lil. When tlio
loriKi ileeideM nights of restless tor
lure mid the ria o( worry and caro
nnd jmlti Imve shut, out ths last ray
of Impo nail your tired liraln would
wolootne death us n grateful dallv-orc- r,

don't ulve up. otlieis have
fullered ns loni? na you afid still haro
pound relief. Mrs. DoraLosley, South
Wlillloy, lndliinn, writes:

"1 used to havo numb spoils thnt
would last for hours; him pains nil
over mybody; had no nppetlto nnd
my hondimiuod mo so that I thought
1 would lose my mind. After suHor-lu- g

this way for years my health was
flnully restored with a few bottlos of
the Dr. Miles Ilostorntlvo Hcrrlno."

lit. Miles' Korvino is sold at all
drug storos on a positive guarantee.
Write for free advice and booklet top

COUL'OICATION NOTICES.

KAIIUKU 1'IiAXTATIOX CO.

No transfers of shares will be made
on the books of tills Company on the
last two days of this month.

C. BOLTE,
Treasurer K. P. Co.

Honolulu, October 29, 1901.

WA1MAX.ILO KINJAR CO.

The stock lodger of the Waimanalo
Sugar Company will be closed to trans-
fers from October 89 to October 31st,
both dates inclusive.

W. M. GIFFARD,
Secrotary Wnlmanalo Sugar Co.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TII ASSESSMENT of C per
cent or $2.00 per share became due and
payable Januury 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or $2.60 per share on the
stock of the Klhei Plantation Co., Ltd.,
hns been levied and will become due
and naynble on tho ICtH day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the ofllces of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer Klhei Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.
"Hie 16th and 17th assessment of

CO cents each are now bearing interest
at tho rate of 1 per cent per month.

The eighteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or CO cents per share has been
called to bo due and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or SO cents per share has been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per ...onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the ofllce of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20, 1901.

Wilder'sSteamshipCo
NOTICE.

CHANGE IN PASSENGER FARES.

On nnd after December 1st, 1901, the
following chnnge In passenger fares will
go into effect, viz:

Deck rates between Honolulu and the
Island of Hawaii will be increased from
$2.00 to $3.00.

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
liana, Hamoa and Kipuhulu, on the
Island of Maul, will bo Increased from
$6.00 to $7.00.

C. L. WIGHT,
President.

Honolulu, October 28 1901.

NOTICE.

All persons owing the Honolulu Stock
xarus arc requested to make Imme-
diate payment at their office King
street.

JAS. F. MORGAN
C. A. RICE.

NOTICE

Mr. F. W. Macfarlane will act for
mo under full power of attorney, dur-
ing my absence from the Territory,

W. F. ALLEN.
October 9, 1901.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J, Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

The Delicious Prlmo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Bts.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Ho Leon
C. Kam Seu, Ah Tong, C, Kim Sing, G.
Kim Heo and Yee Sing, all of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, have
formed a under the
firm name of Sing Wo & Co to absorb
the Interest of the firm Sing Wo & Co,
doing a retail business at 1025 Nuuanu
street in this city.

Ho Leong is the manager and C. Kam
Seu assistant manager, both having au
thority to sign the firm name.

The business of the old firm Is hereby
continued, which has been in exlstenco
slnco August 0, 1893,

OLD ACQUAINTANCES,
inn war nr wnrrin nnw

among the New York papers has made
kiuiiub uuys ror inose oiu acquaintances

r,ciHuo una -- yui ropun.

mm Hawaiian aut wanna?,

FIKK AHKKK T

ANOT1IKH

Col. Harry MoOaJSMM IM
Commoner HHm
With Other to few tor til Owf- -

in.iaiinU' i 24. Mr TIummM
Upton, while dishing to tvoM mono-1k)II1- iir

th Ilrittah side of the AMerte
up t'untesu, ha already taken a (tap

inu.a.H a fhli.il riiniMl far the tronhl'.
Captain Robert WrllHje, who returned
Hvre rroiti New vorK on uie Alienor wie
steamer City of Home yesterday went
to ramie ana neia a coniereiic mm
W. W. Fife Jr.. a to whether he would
undertake designing the Shamrock III
for a series of races In 100$

It Ig understood that Fife was
in riifllilnir nut h nhultimeer for

1601. He considered the time too short
to do his best work, but was willing to
design a Challenger to race in the au-
tumn nf 1003 fin absolute arrange
ments can be made until Sir Thomas
Llpton arrives, but there is nine uouui
that a challenger will be sent

Acting on Fife s suggestion. Captain
tn nan-Inc- to Drnvldc for

the better preservation of the Shamrock
1, wnicn Will Ie usea in me irai
this side or tlie water, me nnamrocK ii
to be employed In the trials In America

Mijw vnuif rWnhor St. Sir Thomas
Llpton sailed for hlme today on the
steamer Celtic. Ills steam yacht, the
Erin, will sail tomorrow.

NEW YORK, October 82. A cable to
Tmifnal fr.im T.nm1nn suavs: A neW

aspirant for the honor of bringing the
America's cup to tins sloe oi uie awii- -

. ho. nrlun Tl la Bnlll IllllllOrl tHtlVft- -
ly that Colonel Harry MoCnlmont,
member or parliament tor rtBwuwjiwi
is negotiating with seyoral other Ung-
ual. vfinLtiimsn with it view to con
structing a now chullenger to race for
the cup in VJQi.

tr!i1irimit lino Inkfm thlM stai). as Sir
Thomas Llpton hns decided to wait un-

til mnl liofnrn nr'nin trvlncr for the OUP.

Colonel McCalmont recently Inherited
JZO.000,000.

BULLER'S DOWNFALL.

Is Retired frof Command of First Army
Corps.

1 nwnnw rwnlmr 22. The War Olll- -
., ..nnoimnou tllllt after II 'l ) tig 1 HTU t lOll

of all the circumstances of General Uui- -

Jers speeoh of uctouer ju nno me expla-
nations thereof furnished by General
riniiur ho Uaa hpon rallvftil ttt his com
mand 'and placed on half pay. The King
has approved tlie appointment ui uen-er- nl

French to succeed Billler us com-- ..

..,,!. r th li'lrst Aiinv Corns, the
appolntmunt to become effective wlien
French's services are no longer requir-
ed In South Aflrlca. Pending his return
General Hlldyard will assume com-
mand.

General Uuller's supercession was noi
..mvrw.iti..l Imt tho manner if It hflft

caused a sensation. It Is understood
that the Government endeavored to
hrnnlr Mm fall llV iHvlniT ill til the OI)tl0Il

of resigning, hut that Buller declined to
give way. The morning papers nil ex I

press sympatny tor uie uiiiununuvn
ending of a brilliant career, but they are
i.nnnltnnna tllllt nn ntlltT CO 11 TUG WOS

open after his Indiscreet speech, and
tney express me grcmuni uin"
of the selection of General French to
succeed him.

The Daily Chronicle and the Dally
News attack the Government for weak-
ness nnd lack of courage In over

General Unller to the com
mand of an army corps.

The Times, connrming tne report inui
General Buller preferred dismissal to
resignation, expresses astonishment at
his "amazing defects of Judgment and
sense of military discipline," and says
It hopes tho change Is the beginning of
an era of real army reform.

TO NEGOTIATE WITH CHINA.
Thaddeus H. Bharrotts of Maryland

arrived yesterday on the America Maru
He Is en route to miangnai as tne re-

presentative of the United fitatos gov-
ernment to negotiate with a ropresmita-tiv- o

of the Chinese Government to
agree upon a plan for the conversion
Into specific duties, as far as possible,
and as soon as may bo of nil ad valo-
rem duties on Imports Into China, In
conformity with the treaty made last
September between the Powurs nnd
China. During his stay In China, which
he thinks will be fully a year, Bhar-ret- ts

expects to make a new commercial
treaty with China on behalf of his gov-

ernment.

FLAGS AT HALF-MAS- T.

APIA. October 12. News of tho
death of President McKlnley was re-- 1

celved here by the steamship Manupourl
October 3. Immediately upon the re-
ceipt of the news, the governor, Captain
Grapow of 8, M. S. Corinoran, the act-- ;
ing British vice-consu- l, the clergy and,
other citizens called on Consul General
Osborne at the American consulate to
express their sympathy and regret. All,
Hags In Apia were set at half mast. On
the next Sunday evening, October 6, a
memorial service was held In the Pro-
testant foreign church conducted by
Rev. A. V, Barradale. There wore pre-- j
sentpudge Schultz, several members of
me governors starr, tne two roreign
consuls and many prominent citizens,

SENTENCE COMMUTED,
CAPE TOWN, October 22. Tho sen-

tence of death recently Imposed upon
Johnannes Botha has been commuted i
to imprisonment for life. Commandant!
ncneeper nos peen nouea to mo list ot
those sentenced to permanent banish-
ment from South Africa,

MEETING POSTPONED.
The annual meeting of the Haleakala

Ranch Company was postponed Mon-
day afternoon, there being no quorum
present. No meeting will ho held until
the arrival of If. P. Baldwin, who Is
the principal holder and Is at present
out of tho Territory,

CAME NEAR DYING.
"For three days and nights I suffered

agony untold from a., attack of cho-
lera morbus brought nn by eating, cu-

cumbers," says M, 13, Lowther, clerk of
the district court, CcntervM, Iowa, "I
thought I should surely die, and tried
a dozen different medicines but nil to
no purpose, I sent for a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd Dlnr-rlio-

Remedy and three doses relieved
mo entirely. I went lo sleep and did
not awake for eight hours. On awaken-
ing a, few hours ago I felt so gratified
that tho first work I do on Kolng to the
ofllce Is to wrlto to tho manufacturers
of this remedy and offer them my grate-
ful thanks and say, 'aod bless you and
tl- - splendid medicine you inako,' " This
remedy Is for sale by all dealers, Ben-
son, Smith & Co,, general agents,

Islands,

THtt

Bank of awaii
LIMITKI

Inocrf Brnted under the Laws t Mte
Territory f Mwli.

liAip-U- P CAPITAL - . $600,000.00
OlSilKvii 50,000.00

UWDlVIDUD PK0IMT5 - I5,ooo.oo
OFF1CBRII AKD DtRMCTONS.

Chart W. Cook PrwMsflt
1. C Jm Vtoe-Prwddt-

C. H . Cooke Canbtftr
F. C. Attirin AMteUuit OmMst

Henry WaUrhou. Tm Mai', F. W.
Macfarlan. R. D. Tanney, J. A. S.

Solicit the Amounts f Ptrms, Crjortlon, Trusts Individuals, ..ltd wUI
promptly and carefully attend te all
UUHlneee oenneeted with banking

to It. Sell and Iurhase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits reeelved

and Intei Mt allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be had en
application

Judd Building. Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further netlse, Savings Depos-

its will be reeelved and interest allow
ed by this Bank at four and one- - - f
per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may on applica
tion.

Ofllce at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BIBHOP & CO.

CLAUS BPRKCKHLB. WM. G. IRWIN.

Claos Spreokeis & Go,

HONOLULU, H. I.
Ban Francisco Agents The Nevada

'National Bank of Ban Francisco,
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FRANCIHCO The Nevada Na--l
tlonal Bank of Ban Francisco.

LONDON The Union Bank of London,
Ltd .

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIB Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdncr Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation,

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand,

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British No th Americ

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
--AND EXCHANGE BUBINEHH.
nnnnaltL Received. Loans Made on

Approved Security. Commercial and
Traveler ureaits issuca. unis ci ex-
change Bought nnd Bold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. t8f8.

BISHOP & Co.,

TRANBACT A GENERAL BANKINO
AND EXCHANGE BUBINE8B.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT IBBUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st. 1600
on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form win not near interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month it per cent; months ty,
VI months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

J'eserved Fund ............ Yen 8,010,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues iaft
and Letter of Credit, an transact a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, '4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposit for months, I per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Mew Republic Bnililiug. Honolulu H I

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor,

Corner Lllllia and School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh,
incuts of all kinds are served.

PRIMO HEIOil ON TAP,

MafropolifM Ms9 U.
LIMITED

Just received Thompson
from Beattlu a shipment of Choice beef,
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
I'ouitry, oaitnon ana tiaunuu

FOR BALM AT

MfitroiolI(iin Market Co,, King
Street, Toiopiiono o.

The Hootli, PlHiiimirkot, Tolo
dIioiio !I7().

Central Murkot, Nuuanu Htroot,
Telephone Hi).

1
The Latent in Style,

The Best in Quality and
Tlie most Reasonable

in Prices

IWAKAMI & CO.,
HOTEL STREET

I Home Comfort

In have
Doubtless,

your

Elec-
tricity

too
We

great.

wiring
figures,

There
electricity;
all; no
smoke,

We will

i our
whole

ofllce

''.

O,

Doubtless you havo longed for a
lamp that did not smoke, smell, and

a nuisance of Itself in general.
too tho reason that you

not had clectrlalty Is
house Is not wired, and you sup-

posed the expense of wiring would ba

would like to talk to you about
your house, and give you our
which we are sur will sur-

prise you.
is no light so as

just press the button, that's

FULL

TllfUU

lamps fill, smell,
agreeable.

be glad havo you come to
and we will the

system you; or, ring up.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd j
King Street

A

to no no 9
everything

to

to us

998888999899888899a9989889899888H8i

Arrived per Bktne "Planter"

Stdilo Grooeries ,
Flour, Feed Stuffs, Eto.

f

Arrived per bark " ALBERT," 22,000 BAGS

FLOUR and large lots of Feed Stuffs. ' For . 4

Sale at Market Prices by

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,

Tel. 390

LINE OF

Made to Order

2781

Bos 884.' :j

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd
J. JP. MoCOY, PrcMlrlont.

CAPITAL STOCK,
The only Insurance cotipnny in the world issuing policies In both IV

NOLISH and CHINESE languages.
Policies contain all modern advantages of the endowment and other fill mm

Issued b leading American companies.
Governed by the safest Insurance systems. The pioneer Cblnese-Ajneriea-fl

cornpa tSfcms'jey. vfi.
HOME OFFICE: '301-30- 2 Stangenwuld Building Honolulu, H.T.

..;W:::v;h:.':t;.::.;.?::-v- :

T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

1st Branch, corner King and Borotania
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

gift

iiNUFI
'. AnyStyles

. .

' Telephone Blue 3311

P.
".js. Honolulu,

make

becau.e

convenient

explain

other

Telephone Blue

$200,000.00

.'tSUfl

Sts,

Torritory of Hawaii.JJ
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"JOIWT ACflUK."

One would think tht the "jutm ac-

tion" cfww would Him time come ta
,uti wttf. "Join i action" of practically
All Hie Western power of the wwrld,
hun oertMlHl)' tHtt been 11 mioee In
OlilHft, exoetit eo fur nm the capture of
lMkltw and Dm flight of the Chinee
tumrt li concerned. Hut It amounted
to nothing moie, absolutely nothing
trmnent line been gullied, Peking lias

Won leetad It U true, ami the outer
Jlurlmilun has lioueed hie soldiers und
stabled his horeee In the most sacrod
preuIncU of the Forbidden City, hut
the hated foreigner ha guns, und you
.ouiinot Uiftke a Chlneae think, evun
lima, that the 'whole Western nations
tweru not driven out of Peking through
.fer of the Chinee kmittror.

AVI tli euch a leaaon before them, and
with counUew) leaeone taught In for-
mat- timet) In the Turkish queetlon from
the naval battle of Navarlno which
wiw brought about by the mereel accl-ilon- t,

through the Crimean War, the
JtuiMw-Turkle- h war, the Greeko-Turk-.is- lt

war to the present time there has
beun nothing gained by "Joint action."
Jt In single action that will settle the
tiuostlon, but then every power is so
Jealous of any other power that may
occupy Constantinople that the mo-luo- nt

one-move- the rest ure roudy to
Jump upon that one.

The Turk Is astute enough to under-alau- d

the situation to a dot. He plays
.one power against another, and then
duvotes himself to cajoling the United
States. Ills sdheme for getting even
with our own country has not panned
out quite as well as he intended, but
lie will get even all the same. Kvery
country of the Western world has had
,the Turk In hand, and every country
.lias birned Its lingers.

And now, once more thcie is a talk
tf "joint action" of the powers to have
,lhe unsettled condition of the interior
of Turkey settled. It has been unset-
tled for a thousand years at least. Ma-

cedonia Is to be pacified vl et armls,
by force and arms, and Miss Stone enn-.ii- ot

be recovered. Crete's troubles are
a menace to peace, and yet we had the
warships of half a dozen nations set-
tling affoalrs there two or three years
ago. It does really look as if the
jihrase "Joint action by the powers"
which is head lined through the press
of the world, and is whispered with
bated breath by diplomats, is the ver-
iest kind of a farce. Looking over the
history of the century Just closed und
the history of many centuries anterior
to it, it makes the philosophic mind
chuckle to see how all these great
diplomats, Pavllaments, Legislative
Chambers, Itelchstags, Senates and
other representative bodies are going
to be yet once again fooled by the "un-
speakable Turk." Some one will come
along andi llnlsh up the Turk, but It
will .not be diplomacy, but a mailed
Hand that will do it. The Turk ought
to have been driven out of Kurope three
centuries .ago, but "joint action" of a
diplomatic kind will never do it. One
solution would be to put Constantino-
ple In the hands of the United States.
.She has a reason for Interference now.

MORE T,UOOPS.

There is a rush order for troops to the
Philippines. The terms of 20,000 of the
troops on those Islands will expire dur-
ing the ensuing three months, and
these are to be replaced, while 10,000

.additional troops are to sent to
strengthen the hands of the military.
As It Is now put "the military men In
control In the Philippines underj'
estimated, the power of the Insur-
gents." In point of fact the military
.men have never underestimated the
jiower of the insurgents, but the poli
ticians decided that the Philippine
Inlands should be pacified on paper,
should become self governing and
should accept American civilization
and American methods and the thing
was done.

There have been, however, people In
the 'Philippines who were totally un
biassed and who looked over the con
ditions of the country und reported
without any fear of being called down.
These observers have told that though
civil government was established In
July last, the safety of Americans and
other foreigners in the Philippines gen
erally and even in Manila, depended
entirely upon the presence of the
troops. Let the troops bo withdrawn
and the city or Manila would be a
scene of massacre and license before
the last smoke of the last transport
had faded on the horizon, or in other
words before the vossols were out of
.Manila bay.

That these remarks were correct was
shown by the number of homicides
which have taken place as soon as the
ml'llary protection has left. Indeed,
ncoordlng to a crodlblo witness who
spent sovoral weeks In Manila, there
Is always more or less skirmishing go-

ing on within three miles of the city,
and the troops nre over in readiness to
move. The massacre of a company of
infantry at Sumar, and another vlgor-ou- m

attack upon our small detachment
of troops on that Island has emphasiz-
ed what was already known, and bus
blown away the cobwebs weaved ' by
those who cry pence, peace, when there
la' no 'fieaed.. The administration does
not mean to take any chances. It
means to make the Filipinos under- -

Uml that lit I'MtMl BtatM I la the
Phltlwtn lalanri le Mar, and If the
Pllllln will not Mitetatand It. hry

ill hmvf la be matf to wtaVrHand ii
Tin' worm fnpa. however, that the Am-c- i

Iran animera have in the Phlitpini
are their own countrymen In the New
MitflaiMl State.

TIIH MOWUJdMMT,

The work for tha Hwnunwtit to Mr- -
K I ale j haa tafcan attafc Vmte that there
la He doubt but that the nmtter will Kit
through with Hying color, and to
John A. McCandleaa la certainly due
the flint Inception of it. Wlteti flrt

, there was a dlaieltlon to
throw cold water upon the moveiwmt,
but there le no euch dlsimftlllon now,
the movement U too jKipular.

It la always eld that a man's work
1b not appreciated until he Is dead. Uy
r very large number here the late 'o

work was not appreciated until
he had doparted from this earthly
sphere, and It will be found that the
appreciation growB as the reeults ure
moif and more rettllzed. The Hawai
ian, who la represented by some as re
senting deeply MalCiuley's action, Is
learning, lm learned that MoKlnley
was hla true friend, in what other
way could the Hawaiian have gained
the poeltlon which he now holds.
Through MeKinley's lulluence the Ila-HKil-

Is a citizen of the United States,
and u political power, audi as he never
was in the time of the monarchy. This
Is being realized and understood now,
In aplte of all traducers.

The various nationalities on these
Islands and In this Territory will heart-
ily Join In assisting the committee in
Its work, and will subscribe liberally.
The central committee has boon well
choson of representative men, and the
largercommittcc will be able to embrace
all the Islands and every nationality.
Little Mahukona has the honor of set-
ting a good example. The example will
followed throughout the group. As to
the form the monument that point need
not be argued now. We can wait and
see how considerable the fund .will be.
It will be lurger than many people cal-
culate upon.

The condition of the Jail or lock up
nt Walluku has frequently been
brought before public notice. Some-
thing was done to It a few years ago,
but apparently It is still very unsatis-
factory, and the Superintendent of
Public Works intends to huve It put
In shape.

The cable project, from all indica-
tions, is going to be put through us
fast as possible. We shall soon be al-

lied to the rest of the world. This will
mean a perfect revolution In our busi-
ness relations with the mainland, to-

tally apart from Its effect upon our
receipt of daily news.

The Plumbers' Trust trial Is running
along merrily, and the public Is merry
too. It supposed that It knew a good
deal about the ways of plumbers, but
before the trial Is through It will know
a very great deal more. The business
of a plumber has been a lead pipe cinch
ever since lead pipes were Invented,
and that takes one to remote antiquity.

The revenue man Is after us with a
sharp stick. Now there will have to bo
stumps on all contracts of agreement
between banks and Individuals borrow-
ing money on stocks. The revenue
man will not reap a large harvest Just
now, because no one will lend any mo-
ney on stocks In the present state of
the market. If one only had the cash
to buy, however, what a fortune lies
waiting for the bold speculator. De-

pressions are the opportunity of the
moneyed man.

It Is ticklish thing performing before
the audience of the Chinese theatre. A
short time ago a barn storming com-
pany undertook to amuse the celestials
and that effort ended In the ladles of
the aggregation wading through the
rice swamps In their tights In order to
save their lives. The Punchbowl Thes-
pians gave Jesse James' Oath to the
celestials the other evening and were
held prisoners for some time because
they were through by eleven. The Chi-
nese likes his performance to last a
month.

Dr. Cofer's statement about the de
crease of leprosy is eminently satisfac-
tory. The policy inaugurated forty
years ago is bearing its fruit, and the
time will come when leprosy will be
unknown on these Islands. But it has
only been a strict adherence to hard
and fast rules which hus enabled this
to be carried through. ISvery time
there was laxness, just by so much a
backward stride was taken. It should
be remembered that some of the mem
bers of the Legislature were In favor
or abolishing the settlement. This
would have meant the undoing of u
work which Is nearly completed.

Once more a board of enquiry is go
ing down to Pearl Harbor. From a
careful look through Hawaiian annals
this must bo close on to the twentieth
that has looked ovor that wonderful
sheet of water. It is hut proper, how-evo- r,

that such prominent naval men
as are now here, should desire to see
for themselves whut they ore perfectly
acquainted with theoretically. Who- -
ovor sees Pearl Harbor tecognlzes Us
wonderful advantages, and those ad
vantages are now going to bo exploited.
When the Admirals returns from their
examination they will bo as enthusias
tic as every nayal man and every poli-
tical man that hus sailed tfpon Us wa
ters.

Iff

Herpicide

Removes
Dandruff
And

flakes
The
Hair
Grow

8

Sole Agents

0.

Direct

HIM H
Juit loek Into our corner win-

dow nnd see the pretty things.
ltlah Cut Glass, Sterling Sliver,

Ornaments, Uto.
We carry a large assortment,

and our gooda nro up to date.
In the other window you will

see a display of Qurccy Hofrl-gtrator- s,

the greatest Ice sa r
made.

A Ilofrlgerator. (not an Ice
box) for $10.00 seems very rea-

sonable, does It not?
$1.50 per month for Ice Is all It

will cost you to run this little
beauty.

We oannot oloio without men-

tioning our Jewel stoves.
You can purchase one lor

310.50, which consumes very little
fuel, and bakes perfectly.

Itemember that we carry extra
parts for all our stoves, and can
do all the work connected with
the same.

"We sell Refrigerators and
Stoves on the Installment Plan,
and will nllow you a fair price
for your old stove or refrigera-
tor regardle? of the

II. MHIL
LIMITED

"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

Crookory,GlnMs r XTLtl

House1 xx 1 laixx f
GoodH

Hos. 63, 65 and 57, King Street

HONOLULU.

Particular attention given to
mall and vtelephone orders.

Domestic
Linen table Damask, 65c, $1.00,
and a yard. Ready made table
cloths, 85c, and $1.15.

Dress
Victoria lawn, 75c, 90c, $1.15, $1.25
per piece. New prints, 16 yards for
$1.00. Navy indigo prints, new pat-
terns 15 yards $1.00.

o. Vis&it

Special Sulo of

RIBBONSI
All dcBirablo
Widths, also
Assortment

f Sathes and Sash in Great Variety

For One Week Only.

M. BRASCH & CO.
PHONE 157

BLOW

THK
PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD, ,

HAVE RECEIVED LA ROE ADDITIONS

TO THEIR STOCK OF GOODS IN ALL LINES

Garden hose in all qualities, at prices
never before quoted in Honolulu. (

Lamps in new designs.
A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the recent heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays at prices which can never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and Yarnishes, and a general
stock of merchandise too numerous to
specify.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J, NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale - milk.

Smokers Requisites a Sbeclalty.

from the Maker to Our

75c,
$1.25

95c,

Ribbons

:

If
Slmdeu nnd
a lnrgo

of

i

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sta.

Manufacturersof Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Barsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc

LTD 0

Grand Opening 123 Cases New Goods

Department,

Department,

Hosiery Department,
Ladies' full length lace, lisle hose, 35 c.

50c, 75c, a pair. Ladies' under vests,
85c, a dozen.1

Ribbons and
2 cases newest ribbons, laces and

embroidery edgings' and insertions to
match. Best value ever offered in
Honolulu.

flens' Furnishing Department
Men's lisle thread half hose, silk stripes and

polka dots grand value.
Swell ties, the very newest, extraordinary value.
Collars in the up-to-da- te shapes, four-fol- d linen,

2 for 25 cents.
Shirts and Underwear, the best and cheapest in

town.

TlieeWortli

R

Laces,

are fcTell
to O-uu- e Store
& CO.,

QUEEN STREET

.itu KUsOt, tok&j .Mbt ' a. ,
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Frenl ML

MBW TOltlC. 41 Leonard Ht.

i l8.GRIflMK0.ILlD.,

Importers and
Commission
ncrcliants

Nolo
ron

Blanche Bates Cigar

AOENTS FOR
British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.
Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention givon to con-
signments of cofleo and rice

Ginghams!

Kelly-Springfle- ld

THE

chanics
shops

Herrick Co.,

We are just unpacking 300
pieces of GINGHAMS in all
patterns which will be sold
at ten cents a yard.

The Bargain Store
A. BLOM, Proprietor

BERETANIA STREET
NEAR ALAKEA

That's where we stand In regard to wnll papers, Linoleums, window shades

,etc, A visit to our store will quickly prove this to the satisfaction of all, and

you will find our prices to be lower th an any where else in the city. The bet
tfqr the least money call at i

STREET. TO CORNER EMMA.

All

EXCEPT

and Drop.

JUDD & CO.,
LIMITED '

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Roal Estate Ac.onts,

Insurance,
nonto and Bills uolloctod

Oincc, X .. 307 Stangenwald building,
Honolulu, T. II. P. O. 007.

MAIN 223.

AMERICAN SALOON
Wllholm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.
Also Cigars, Tobacco Cold Drinks.

Llllha Street Near Vineyard,

Note Heads, Htads, Letter Heads
all kinds of und Commercial

Printing neatly and promptly executed
at tho Star Ofllce.

CIRCLE WORLD

Ltd
Merchant Street, next to

Ginghams

Strictly
Up
To
Date

CARRIE

Vila Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOUx

Keeps the

Honolulu Primo Beer
Always or. Tap
In bottles.

10 CENTS A SCHOONER.

.. Also Soft Drlnksfnnd cigars..

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes, Lels, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, I llhau Alms,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc., Eto, Ha.
wallan Stamps riom made Pol
Constantly on Hand At

WOMEN'S BXCIIANuB
314 FORT ST. HONOLULU H. T.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly promptly executed
at the Star Office.

BEAIv'S
BERETANIA NEXT OF

Nations Drink

A pure brow of Malt and Hops. Health,

Strength Vigor in Every

box

TELEPHONE

ON

and

Bill
and Job

and

and

and

And arc recognized every-
where ns the standard of ex-

cellence, durability and
Put on by expert me

in

The Charles F. Carriage

The

who came direct from
San Francisco.

Stangenwald Building

.AGENTS:
FOR J

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
F. J. LOWHEY. President.
A. B. WOOD, Vice-Preside- .
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treas-

urer.
F. J. AMWEO, Auditor.
CHAB. II. OILMAN. Manager.

C. 11. HEM ENWAY,
LAWYER.

Omcc: Room 400 Judd Building.
TELEPHONE 311 MAIN.

LIMITED.

KINO STREET NEAR SOUTH.

Guarantees their cream to be abso-
lutely pure and fresh, containing no
preservatives whatsoever. It Is deli-
cious on fresh figs, peaches, baked ap-

ples, or strawberries, and makes elegant
Ice cream.

Ring up Main 210 and place your or-

der.

The iHonoIulu Creamery, Lid,,

Corner King and South Streets.
TELEPHONE MAIN 2IO

Kona Coffee Store,

BUY YOUR COFFEE i?

THE KONA COFFEE STORE

No. 1 Coftce as cheap as you
can got it any place.

This Coffee Is Sold for tho Benefit of the
KONAORP IIANAGI3

314 Fort Street. Tclepho.., Blue 1C21?"

Auction Sale or Delinquent
Sugar Stock.

On SATURDAY NOVEMBER 0, 1301,
at 12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom, 63
Queen strpet, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of the Treas
urer, Mr. Elmer E. Paxton, tho follow
ing certiucaies of stock in tho Olaa
Rllcrnr Pn . r.t.l nnl.u Vi.. mil. nu...u
ment dellnnuent October 'Jbth. with
Interest and advertising expenses Is i

paid on or before the day and hour of
saie at me omcos or The B. F. Dllllng-ha- m

Co., Ltd., Stangenwuld Building,
Honolulu:
Certifs. Name, Shares,

ICS Joe Keakallwa 6
347,1148, 1639 11. MoKeehnlo ..17, 10, 00
383 C. K. Holm 7
B12 Mary E. Wynn C7
771, 772 William Hay ward.. ICQ, 150

H12 Mrs, Emma L. Crabbe..25
1490 Mrs. S. L. Williams 2S '

1630 1 Bnptls'ta !!".!!l0
1K60 John Manoa 10
1681 W. H. Cornwall M
1701 L.Mathews 25

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

ELMER K. PAXTON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, October 28, 1901,

ANOTHER REBUFF.
"Colonel." tlm beautiful grass widow

asked, "have you over liad'aliy experi-
ence with ghosts?"

"Yes," tho rough nnd ready old war-
rior answered, "when my wife was alive
she was continually parading her first
husband before mo. That's why I'm
looking for nn Inexperlencod lady now."

COMMON IN ALL COMMUNITIES.
There are single tax people nnd peo-

ple who don't want to pay a Blnglo tax-St- .

Louis h.

m i i
IM MI.AMHI lKH KIIIKf ll

'HtltKIMIiNlltiNT

UforRr K. Oraham IUHrn nftlve of
Th AMMtotN IMi Tatto WhM Me

d nM-- an tt rirtiriilyn.

WAMUMQTOH. Qetdher II. In the
vhiey curt r imrntrr to4r dwrp

Edward Graham, the AMdld IrM
ulTMlNMlfeflt. WM called. He We

questioned 'by Mr. Itayner, and aaid 1

hud been on the Brooklyn from March
lo August 80. IMS. Oraham wan then

questioned concerning the conversation
between Commodore Schley and Cap- -

ZVrlTJ!?:
, as follow:

"Did you nee Ouptuln Hlgalee on
board the Brooklyn mi Mar kh?"

"Yea, air."
"Did yu hattr him In OMnvenwilon

with Commodore cl)lyT"
"Yea, air."
"Can yow give u what the conversa

tlon WMT"
"After he bad reached the quarter

deck from th gangway he aUiimed, and
Commodore Rcftler saw to mm: 'liav
we got 'cm, SlMSbeeT' The oaptain aaid
'No, they are wot here. I have Ix-e-

here for a week and they are not here
"la that the whole of the conversation

aa you recollect?"
"No, air. We went aft, farther hack

n the quarter deck, and he continued
the cunventathin. Commodore Schley
aid: 'Are you ure they are not In

there?' He aaid: '1 have been very cloae
i the hatlrar entrance two or three
times. Captain Cotton has been in and
cut a cable, and they are not there.

Vim heard 8lga)ee any that?"
' Yen, Mir. I took Kime imrt in the

conversation."
"Did you record that conversation

and did Captain SiKsbee know you re- -
conleu It?"

"Captain Blgsheo knew I was a news
paper man and was there looking for in-

formation, and Captain Klgsbee lator
took a dispatch written by me nnd ed

by Commodore Behley. He took
it aboard Ills ship, nnd he was to deliver
It to one of tho small boats or else take
It over himself."

"And Captain Slgsbee took that dis-
patch?"

"Yec, sir. It was opovii. It detailed
the fact that the Iteet was not there."

"Do you remember the reconnolsance
of May 31st."

"Yes, sir. I was on board the Massa
chusetts."

"Were you present nt any conversa
tion between Commodore Sch ev and
Captain HlKRinson In the pilot-hou- se of
tlie .Massachusetts?

"On the Brooklyn I had heard that
they were Rolng in to bombard, and
that the IIhk would be transferred to
the Massachusetts. I asked permission
to go a hoard the Massachusetts with
the Commodore. He had Just given
permission to Mr. McCnuley to go, and
turning to me, he said: 'I do not think
you had better go. I think you cun do
It better from the Brooklyn. She was
then coaling. He further said that they
line mil not mtuixl to do anything ex
cept find out what the batteries con
slsted of. I kopt .urging him to let me
go aim ne nnaiiy consented."

Graham was then, asked concerning
the statement made by Lieutenant
Potts, who said that Commodore Boh.
ley remarked that the officers were very
conspicuous nnd said, " Wo had bettorget out of this. Ho replied: "I never
heard such conversation. I stood on
top of the forward thlrteen-lnc- h turrett
ine commodore called to me: 'Boy,
that's a bad place for you. Stop In
nere. j men asked him why, nnd tie
sa a inai me concussion would hurt me.
J lla(1 no serious intention of remain-ing.

The witness said he Wn M with thn
Commodore d urine tho nf thn
connolsance and did not hear either ofme uuegcd conversations.

Graham nlso said thnt ho had notheard Commodore Schley talk aboutpotting the Colon." when tho Commo-dore went Aboard the MassachusettsMay 31st nnd that ho was with thoCommo.doro at the time.
"You heard none of these reported

conversations?" asked Mr. Rayner.' None," was the response.
y" Wer Wlth ,,lm n" thetime?"

"I was with him all the time." thowitness replied, "except when he was
nndL?J!!,,,!an.,,I u PV'l"'" "Igglnson

cabin."
h,.8"1.1!1".? 'he ',llttle t July 3d,

Commodore Schley hadgotten to a place In front of the con-- nng tower as soon as the noses of theSpanish ships nppeared. Tho Brooklynwan nt that time, he said, pointing

".rst fiu" from tll,! lght-lnc- h

said: 'ng to Admiral Schley

I'How is that?"
.Ulls thp Commodore replied;Didn't see it. but keen t it

Continuing the witness said that Cy
the time the Brooklyn had completedher turn (and he thought the turn hndneon continuously i th -- i,.!.
three leading Spanish ships had emerg-ed from the harbor. Ho thomrht thovnnd come out In fan-sha- order. "TheCommodore," he said at this point.stood all the time on the side of lireso he could see what was going on. Ho...,, ulrl uu, ,lnu st,n continuous
m,e1?BaB.!!?.., tho men to cheer them up.

n,.,l"'? ,"on'1. VVUB Bnot "n he wipedsome blood from his own person, nnd ns
men jnuKeu ine oouy up to throw Itover, while the rest of us stood horrifiedhe calmly said "Don't throw thnt bodyover. Take It below and we'll give it aChristian burial.1
"When tho Viscaya wont ashore theCommodore went Into thn conningtower, and himself called down thetube to the men below: 'They are nilgone but one; It all depends on you,

boys.' "
"Did you ever see Cnmmminro Kai.u

W,1H" "e appeared to be laboring under
menial oxciiemnniY

"On nol He was Jovial nnd good-nature- d

at nil times, and I did nut observethe least truce of excitement or y,

except at one time. That was
when It inoktMl as If the Colon mightget away, lie expressed fear that thatmight occur and seemed much concern-
ed. T remember Hint ho discussed with
Captalp Conk the advisability of stop-
ping to couple Ills engines before dark,fenrlng thut If postponed until later
tho Hpanlrd might got nway."

At this point Rayner began nn
of tho witness concerning ti

conversation reported to have taken
place between Comomdore Hohley andCaptain Evnns of tho own after the
bnttle, but boforo the nxnmliiutlnu hnd
Bono far It wns objected to by Captain
Lernly.

"Were you," asked Rnypor "present
at any conversation between Cnptan
Evans anil Commodore Hohloy?"

"Yw, sir, In tho Commodore's cabin

m Ih ftrrnifcjrti mi Ivt V rtfaNam
rimM4, "WIm ItvaM ai In th
nil thin hr $mA ' 'Netilejr. dM vm

Ja.li I'hlllp run a with lh- "

and I'ommndnri' hl" ld N
did vim

Admiral ! inddteslna coun'li
m- - mom. fit 1'iHif Philip Is not Vf

si'iH, you kn '

Itavnrr "Ttiat was untie Into in can-tai- n

Hvan'a teatimonv
A MM 4lc-iaao- by counsel aa lo the
MMMfwIitr r thi teatimonr roik

ed. TIm oonrt Anally rwtlred an4 aflat
rnnaMetine the matter rendered Ike fol- -,

lowlnt deelalon :

"Then 'nun decides that the queation!
Intended to Impuitn the credibility of
a wlttiaaa. Intended tu nrova any point
regarding the movementa of the Brook-
lyn during the battle of July M. Intend-- '
ed to prove any statements made lv
Commodore ffchley or conversation
held with Commodore Schley which
have a material bearing; upon the mat-- ;
tern designated by the precept are ad-- 1

mlsMble. provided such coneerantlont
or statements occurred In the presence
of and within the heating of the wit-
ness."

Rayner then repeated hta itueeOon,
aiklna; him to reeat the conversation
which Mr. Oraham did. aa follows:
"Cnptain Hvana came Into the cabin I
Mt at a round table In the enter. Com-
modore Schley got up and shook hands
with Captsln Evans and the la Her said:
"Icliley. did you see Philip turn around
and run out of the flfht?' The Com-
modore said: 'No. neither did you. He
did not run out nf the fight ' Captain
Kvans said: 'Oh, ea he did. I saw
him ' Captain Rvans aaid he war in
the next ship and saw him. The Com-
modore said' 'K Mas not the Texas at
all. The Texas was In the fight all the
time. The ship y.u saw turn arouijrt
was the Brooklyn.' "

1 1 m o 0

of very ancient
MINES.

Dsposites Tlint Were Worked by the
Pharaohs Before Israel Want Out into
The Wilderness of Sinai.

LONDON, Ootobor 17. Egypt Is tile
latest rcrult to the ranks of

ciuntrles of the world. The
ancient mines of the Pharaohs, which
were in existence long before tho time
of the exodus of the Israelites and
furnished gold for the adornment of
the Temple of Babylon, will shortly
yield bullion for the coinage of the
twentieth century.

Charles J. Alford, a mining engineer,
who bus Just oxplored the mountainousregions between the Nile and the Red
sea, and succeeded In locating several
long lost mining sites, tills evening gave
ine institute or Mining and Metallurgy
tho results of his Investigation.

"Dsplte the difficulties aiislng from
the scarcity of water and lack of trans-
portation," said he, "Egypt offers a
promising Held for gold seekers. This
country, which once possessed sufficient
gold to supply the whole world. Is still
rich not alone In gold hut also in lead,
silver, turiiuolse. emerald, bsrvl. nor.
phyry and marble. Assavs of n onm-- i

mine which has not been worked sincethe ninth century show a percentage ofgold ranging from n. few pennyweights
io iijii ounces to inn ton.

nn! I'.gypiian uoverninunt lu not
particularly unxlous nt present to en-courage tho development of mines, yet
o lion corporations ana responsible In-
dividuals prospecting connexuloMu r ..
large area and mining leases on fairly
reasonable terms. The railway pro-jected und surveyed between Konchand Kosselr will pass close to some ofme mines

THE LIMIT.
There must be n limit somewhere inyacht building. Perhaps the ColumbiaIs It. Washington Star.

LIFE IN GERMAN UNIVERSITIES.
.DlV,C' N- - 'I'homas who is mannger oftho Boston Concert Company deliveredn talk on students' life In Heidelberg
nnd Berlin Universities, Germany yes-
terday afternoon before the pupllB undteachers of the High School, Dr.
Thomas spent two years in two of thegreat Germnn universities continuing
his studies In philosophy and history.

"There Is a dark and an exceedinglybright side to German students' life,"
said Dr. Thomas. "Before a student
is admitted to a German university he
must n complete n full course nt col-
lege. They usually complete a college
course by the time they reach the age
of eighteen. The amount of work they
accomplished nt such an early period
in life Is marvelous. After completing
a cullcgo course then they must spent
four nddltlonal years in one of the
universities before they are permitted
to practice law or medicine.

"During the first two semesters in
universities they usually led an easy
going Jolly life. They spend much of
their time nt their club room lighting
sword duels, etc. The second year they
settled down to hard work again. Their
futuro depends on passing two stato
examinations. If they fall their whole
future Is ruined.

"The Professors in universities are
Invariable great scholars. As students
they are specialists. They make a spe-
cial study their life's work and
master it Jn all its details. Tho stud
ents are invariably fond of music, loyal
in their friendship and Intensely pa
triotic. They are whole soulcd follows.

"uocs it pay Americans to study
abroad? Yes, decidedly yos, Europe
Is like a now world to the averugo
American, Tho environment for gain-
ing knowledge Is favorable. You un-
consciously learn their language, his-
tory ways of thinking, you ubsorb
valuable information without realizing
It."

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Quotations. Bid. Asked.

C. Browor & Co 425.00
L. B. Korr & Co 27.60
Ewu Si. 76 26. 1U
Hawaiian Agrl 2S0.00 216.00
Hawaiian Conimerulul 62.60
Hawaiian Sugnr 20.60
Hoiiomu 130.00
Hnnokna 10,00
Haiku 190.00
Kalillku 34.00 26.00
Kihei !), 00 10.25
Klpahulu , 105.00
Knloa 170 00
Yt..i.....irflUUIJIIUl .. , t f f I , n nn

Onhll 17 . HO 106.00
Onninoa 23,00
Ookaln , 9.00
OIiiii assessable 2.(0
Olaa, paid up 11.00
uinwaiu , 140,00
Haiku 210.00
Pnla . ,, , 222.00
Pepoakeo , 175,00
Pioneer S5.00
Pioneer, assessable 24.00
Walulua 46,00 50,00

Watmanain fM
walmes .,
M ild. fl . MM
llil- '

Hon it if id Transit ft M
Mm on Telephone
MHhu It L v
Kit mi Nniiimal Hank

pi Am PHtinir rtank . .

Hawallnn dnv t fca . M.W
Hll IC It Co. ea .

Hon hut. id Tranott da . .

Kwh H .. 111.10

'..m.n
ton no
iw no

Oahu H At I.. Co On IMtl
Walalua Airrl. t IM.II

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(Continued from Page I.)

Per S H KopolnH. October SO. from
Phi Fiiiiii Isio A W. Carter and

. Mis J. (1 Caller. Miss K. M. Car-
ter. Ml. M. N. Cart. r. J. K. Byrnu and
wife. J. II. IJrew and wife. C. W. Mac-farla- n.

and wife. Miss Kitchen. Mra.
L K. Thayer. L. V. Weaver, Mra. R.
llalstead. Mra. A. II. tackland. Mrs. Q.
P. Lanlffer, 11. T. Ollltert C. A. Parker.
Oeorce C. Copeland, A. Uoblnaou, Jr.,
II. W. Anderson. A. A. Young, Mlaa J.
A. You nn. G. T. McKenzle. Ouy Owens,
Edgar llalstead, A. Hartley. J. E. Tuck-
er. J. McCheaney. W. II. Kcott. A. Lewla
Jr., J W. Keystone, P. J. Farley. J. R.
Fulton. Captain Ilerger, W. L. Hopper
John Hoes. W J. Iiwrio and wife. Mrs.
Fraaier. Miaa Fraaler, Rev. J. t'sborno
and wife. Mrs. Ives and child. Mlaa
C. Lonrie, Maater W. J Iowrle,
Mrs. F. E. Harvey Mrs K.
15. Damon. Miss F. Hardy, glster Bea-
trice, Miss Amy Owens, Miss Addle
Butterfleld. J. M. Dowaett, Mrs. Dbw-set- t,

child and nurse, Judire A. 8. Hum-
phreys. Mrs. Humphreys and ohlld, Mlaa
II. C. Brown. Miss M. Hader, W. J.
Carlisle. D. Mourltz. Mra. A. Foss and
child. Rev. W. Ault. C. J. Hutchtns.
Miss McKenzle, Mailt Rev. Biabop
Willis O. Damon, I. II. Batembera-- . Mr.
an. I Mrs Breed, F. C. Lydecker, Mra.
A F.!s Hnd child. II. D. Johnstone, H.
M. Duneon, B. K. Halrd. Miss F. Hand.
Miss II. C. Brown. O. H. Laby. M. R
Counter, W. M. Hcott, Air. and Mra.
W. c. Emory, Mrs. T. H. Hanna ana
child, J. M. Ross, Mrs. G. !. Lanlntac,
Mrs. N. E. Pearson. K. Pen body. Mr.
M. F. Rudolph, O. II. Arnold. Mr. ami
Mrs. L. Abadle, C. K. Qulnn, C. Mealier
M. F. Macfarlane, 8. M. Bright. T. S3.
Clark. II. L. Horc. Mr. and Mrs. J.Wright, Mrs. B. Dale. Miss E. Froueoh.
T. Dale. A. K. Horford, J. T. LuvelL
Mrs. I. D, Long. Mrs. J. N. Henry, Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. F. Lnralnba, Mrs. E. F. de
Meovrltt. Mrs. and Miss II. Tabor, Mr.
and .Mrs. A. H. Lowls and ohlld. C. II.
Lalbheus, T. Campbell, S.Korlwich. VtK

Brant. W. Gregory, P. 11. Patterson.
J. T. Patterson. L. Grieg, Mr. and Mrs,
W. A. Gouve, Mrs. H, Jones. T. Hand, O.
Horl. 8. Nnkaeganea and II. Kamko.

NTCW ADYEiTriSKM KNTS

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, November 30, lsol, at
12 o'clock noon, nt the front entrance
of the Judiciary Building, will be sold
nt Public Auction the lunse of a por-
tion of the v!iiipwua of Lualimlel, situ-
ate in the District of WaUwnie, Island
of Oahu.

Term: 5 years.
Upset Rentnl: !),000.00 per annum,

payable semi-annual- ly in advance.
The Government reserves the right

to take up nny portion or portions oC

said land for bona fide settlement nnit
other public purposes.

For plan and further particulars,
npply to tho Public Lands Office, Ho-
nolulu.

EDWARD S. BOYD,
Commissioner of Public Lands'.

Public Lands Office, October 29, 1901.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that tho land
described In the schedule hereto, will
be opened for application under tho
provisions of the Land Act of 1S95, for
Homestead Leases, on or after Novem
ber 29th, 1901.

SCHEDULE.
7 Lots in Hauula Tract, Koolauloa.

Oahu, having an area of from 2 to ft
acres each.

These lots arc within a distance of
one-four- th of u mile from the Hauula
sea beach and about 7 miles from Ka- -
huku O. It. & L. Co. Depot, nnd nro
situated on the windward Bide of thin
Island.

All application: for said lots shall bo
made in person by the applicant, tit
the office of the Sub-Age- Judiciary
Building, Honolulu, where pluns of tho
land and any further Information may
bo obtained. The office will be opened,
to receive applications at 9 o'clock
a. m. on Friday, November zutli.

EDWARD S. BOYD,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Public Lands Office, October 29, 1101.

NOT1CK.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol-
lowing officers wore elected at the An-
nual Meeting of the Walluku Sugar Co,
held this day, to serve for the ensuing
year, viz;

MR. S, C. ALLEN President
COL. W. F. ALLEN..VIco-Preslde- nt

MR. G. H. ROBERTSON. .Treasurer
MR. K. F. BISHOP Secretary
MR. T. R. ROHINSON Auditor
MR. M. P, ROI1INSON.,... Director

OHO. H. ROBERTSON,
Searotnry pro .

Dated Honolulu, October 30, 1001.

NOTICII.

lowing officers wero elected at tha An-
nual meeting of the llonnmu Sugar Co.,
held this day, lo servo for the ausuing
yuur, vi;

MR. TOM MAY President
MR. Q. R, CARTER. nt

MR. O. II, ROIIERTSON.. Treasurer
MR. E. F. BISHOP Beoretury
MR. T. R. ROBINSON. ...Auditor
MR. II. WATERHOUH.,,. Director
MR. W. (1. BRASH Director

CIEO. H. ROIIERTSON,
Secretary pru tern.

Dated Honolulu, October 30, 1901.
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9 niitv lii hot tMihw. We
i you anaioua 10 si uuh ice

M t . ppiy you. Order from

UE3siu let 5 mw a..
XorrM.' TN AND MAHKHAM.

yjepaon I1M HIup. PoMottVe Box Wfi

OF

Silk Chiffons,
Grenadines and
Applique

CMinciiiK Monday, October 21

10IDBK1QD 8ILK CHIFFON.
H7CED FROM tl.M TO ?.60 A
LB.
IBROIDKKBD SILK CHIFFON,
MICKD FROM W.00 TO t.M A

LHD.
AT IN 8TRIP15D BILK GAUZE,

lfBttT WIDB. REDUCED FROM U0
VO LW A TAltU.

SPOT SILK GAUZIC,
fGRKNlLLH . TO $1.00 A

tTLK CREPE. REDUCED PROM
U TO 075 A YAHD.
SATIN APPLIQUE REDUCED

VHOM M.60 TO U.00 A YARD.
POPPED SILK MULL REDUCED

IKUi W W TO $2 50 A YAUD.
KBBOK CHIFFON REDUCED

MOM UM TO .00 A YAHD.
tIXRED SILK GRENADINE.

$1.00 TO $0.75 A YAUD.

After ihe splondid weeks sale of silk
X tUI bave over 200 different styles,
ajeittin m and colors that I offer this
yrasfc t the reduced prices.

Urn o
tO FORT STREET

SOP,
litotr Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
Y&attr Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

lukiiid Butter, California and
Island Fruits,

fattens delivered to any part of the City

f. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD..

Win. C Irwin.. President and Manager
tnoun Spreckels... First i.t

W 34. G iffard.... Second nt

SX. M. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
"o. J'. Rosa Auditor

Sugar Factors,
--Commission Agents

'.AGENTS OF THE

KMC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OB" SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

WjIpKjne Wain 82. P. O. Box 8G6.

Y. . SUGA SHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

spaasso
AND

KINCI STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

ItlCOlIIS IP 10 DATE

MART & CO.,

HONOLULU

BHE I GltEHM PARLORS

IMental Goods
SPW IMPORTATION OF Bilk
tea. Is the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;

tffiilc fthawle; Decorated riowcr Pots;
Q7r Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
at Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
ji-c- ; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

Mi7t Cooda are tho Handsomest
in all Honolulu

OVINC WO CHAN A. CO.
l?JJ-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

i. W. McChesney ft Sons.

ftT8u&&!ti Grocers and Dealers It
Xlieatber and Hhie Findings.

Oiwsitfl Honolulu Soap Works Company
and Honolulu Tannery.

8. Kojima.
JMPORTER AND

BALER IN

lilQUORS,
Japanese Provisions.

--General Merchandise ,

4X203 PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

HLftS HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone White 1111.
CP. O. Box m.

How tiiwl yn Imik. Iow yow long
for h j(imhI 11'nt. It's work through the
day ami worry through the night.
Already mi have nervous iln)epltt,
nervous Kick hemlarlie, ami neuralgia.
Your food litriKscs jou. aro
"all tlri-i- l mt,'' and you nulTer from
terrible ilcprcRsioii.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is what you need, li koens you up
when 1 Nieoially pressnl with work. Jt
cures ilyspeiwia, nud it builds up ox
lututted norvi tim

Pure, rich Mood, :i strong digestion,
a olear (.kin, steady and vigorous
.norres; Uiete may all be yours if you
billy use this grant Mood-purifyin- g and
Mood-formin- g niedlutne.

Preptrtd by Dr. J. C. Ar Co., Lowell. Mm., 1). S. A.

SI
Sole Agonts for Charts
published by the U. S.

Coast and Geodetic

Survey and the U. S.

Hydrographic Office,

Washington, D. C.

We have received an ele-

gant assortment of

Kimonos
Also, a large variety of

stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

Wavorloy Block, Hotel Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
derchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General Merchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

. O. Box 881. Telephone 111.

Wm. G.Irwin fcCo., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
WHhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Uu-nlc-

and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assurans

Co., Ltd., of London,
tloyal Insurance Company ot Liverpool
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-

don,

SUN HOP LEE,
608 Queen Street, Magoon Building,

Kakaako.
BUTCHER.

Groceries, cigars, tobacco, and soda
wuier,

ID
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judRt- - Ufr'e court yeeterda' afumuoK,
x.iainin land tranamctlun In coi

11, don with which she le the defendant
mi- - action betntr one hreucht by An
Hllo, to rrntraln fureoloeMre of a moil-gu- n

on some Manoa land. Under
by Attorney J. AN

fit-- Maovn. the witness Ravv some
ot an old Hawaiian custom

in land transaction which is the cause
of much lesral trouble over titles today.

The stated that her title In
(he land had been acquired, as in many
other cans, by virtue ot paylns; oft
the morltcttKe of the owner and taking
over the titje. 8lie allowed the former
owners to remain on the land, and they
made contributions to her. Maffoon
wanted to known what was the under-
standing.

"There uas no umterstanfllns;," said
her Majesty. "I allowed them to stay
on the land, and they made contribu-
tions to me. of taro, or pigs, or money,
from time to time."

"Would they not have the right to as-
sume that you wetc willing for them to
remain?" asked the lawyer.

"They had no right to assume any-
thing. I allowed them to remain as
long as they pleased me, and they made
contributions."

Magoon next wanted to know what
agreement thtre was an to the amount
of the contributions. The
stated that there was no agreement
whatever. The occupants of the land
simply stayed on It and "made contri-
butions."

"It was all left to their own Judge-- 1

ment how much to give In the way of
(ffintrilmtloiif, wng It?" snld Magoon.

The Queen replied that that was the
system. She had no Idea that the oc-

cupants of the hind would assume any
title of any kind, and was omphatlc In
declaring that they hud no right to as-
sume anything. They were simply al-
lowed to remain on It. as In many othei
cases, especially of chiefs, ami made
suitable contributions.

The easy system of which this Is an
example is responsible for much of the
litigation that crowds the court calen-
dars now. For months pai-- t Judge Guar
has been listening to case after case In
which the issue was a disputed land
title, nnd in which the evidence was
the recollections of the oldest rosldents,
mostly 'lluwailuns. who could recall the
old-tim- e occupants of various disputed
tracts. It wns the old Hawaiian plan,
when a mortgagee threatened to take
hold of a piece of property by fore-
closure, to take the matter to some high
chief, and often lie would pay the
mortgage, take over the title to the land
and allow the former owner to remain
on It, It Is stated, muaji as her majesty1
did In the case of the Manoa land claim-
ed by Ane Hllo. Tho orcupants made
"contributions."

The case of Ane Hllo was arcued nnd
submitted to Judge Cear who took It
under advisement. Arthur Wilder ap-
peared for the Queen and Magoon for
Ane Hllo.

THEY ARE GOOD AMERICANS.
HILO, October 23. The Porto Rlcans

in Olaa are proving good Americans
and they have an eye to the moral as-
pect of their surroundings. At one of
the camps occupied by these people
there are a number of Japanese, who
have been In the habit of posing in
the altogether on their return to work.
A couple of weeks ago a committee of
Porto Rlcans waited on the Japanese
and told them the prnctlce must cease
while there were women nnd children
In the camp. The notice had Its effect.
It has been tho custom with the Jap-
anese to hoist their nntlonal flag every
Sunday, and a few weeks ago the flag
went up as usual. The Porto Rlcans
noticed It nnd decided tha,t while they
were on American soli It was not good
form to have anything but the stars
and stripes over a building. A commit-
tee called on the Japanese and stated
the case; the Japanese sun burst came
down and old glory went up Its place
as tho Porto Rlcans sang In Spanish,

There'll be a Hot Time in the Old
Town Tonight." As Manager McStock-e- r

Is a staunch American ho Is rather
pleased with his wards. Hawaii Her
ald.

HAWAIIAN FISHES.
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, October

21. Dr. Charles H. Gilbert, head of the
department of zoology Is to leave the
university December 1st to spend sev-
eral months In deep sea investigation
of fishes about the Hawaiian Islands,
The work Is on behalf of the United
States Fish Commission, and is de-
signed to complete the task allotted to
the expedition of last summer, of which
President Jordan and Dr. O. P. Jenkins
of the physiology department were I

members. The researches of the lat- -
ter party were confined to the shnllow
waters along tho shore, where new
varieties of flses were found in abun-- j
dance. Dr. Gilbert, however, will thor
oughly explore all the fishing banks
in tne vicinity, maKlng a specialty 01
deep sea specimens.

The Fish Commission steamer Alba-
tross, which Professor Gilbert has
before used In explorations in tho Gulf
of California and the Behrlng sea, will
be placed at his disposal.

MORE TROOPS.

10,000 Soldiers to Go to Manila Right
Away,

NEW YORK. October 21. A special
to the Sun from Washington says: It Is
no longer denied at the War Depart-
ment that the Government proposes to
start 10,000 more troops to the Philip-
pines In the next thirty days, and most
of them will start from San Francisco,

The terms of 20,000 troops In the Phi-
lippines will expire In the next three
months and the Government's Intention
Is not only to replace these men with
new troops but send 10,000 men in ad-
dition. The transports Sherman, Gran
McClellan,. Meade, Logan und Rose- -
crans will soon be available and other
vessels will be secured to carry troops
to the Islands,

It Is now believed that tho military
men In control In the Philippines

the power of the insur-
gents. A vigorous campaign Is to be
carried on In Samar and other districts
where the rebels have lately been

Tho projected campaign will
be an errort to effectually stamp out
tho rebellion and teach the natives that
the United States Is r. tho Islands to
stay and the American authority must
oe respeciea,

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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nriA. BUbmrta, October 11. -- It is
reex.ited that Madame Tatlha, the om-nani-

of Hiss tMleti M. Stone, the
American missionary captured by in

died recently in captivity
VIKKN'A, October Ji.--"- Mtone

was captured," says the oorrestndenl
of the Keueste Wiener Journal, "not
by but by a detachment of
Turkish cavalry, nt the Instigation of
the Sultan."

I'tiNSTANTlNOPMC, Octolier 22

Should no news be received during the
next forty-els- hour from tire mis-
sionaries who are aeektng the capKtra
or Miss Kllen Stone and her compani-
on, Maitiime Tsllka, more missionaries
will be oelit to assist In locating the
brigand baud. 11 Is understood that
the missionaries have been waiting at
places In the vicinity of where the bri-

gands are supiiosed to lie, extectlng to
lecelve a communication from them.
It Is proiiosed now that a search party
shall lie organized to tnetrate to the
brigands' retreat.

LONDON, October 2. "It Is report-
ed from Solla," nays the Vienna cor-
respondent of the Dally Mull, "that
Hulled States Consul General Dickin-
son received Intelligence from shep-

herds that Miss Stone was seen at
Jukoouda, on Turkish territory, about
two hours' Journey from the Bulgarian
frontier."

Y. W. C. A. HAPPENINGS.
A children's class In gymnastic and

Dolsarte is being organized by Miss
Lillian Bacon under the auspices of
the Y. W. O. A. and bids fair to be-

come highly successful. Mrs. Mnrr has
nlmi n nlnUU fif VniltllT 1?1Hh tlint arc
entering heartily Into the delights of
her physical culture and elocution
class. Miss Mary Elizabeth Lewis of
Oahu College will give the first of a se-rl-

ot two lectures on biblical sub-
jects at the association rooms at four
this afternoon. The elevator will be-i-

running order. The Hnll-Mnrv-

Safe Company of San Francisco have
proHOlited the Y. W. C. A. with u line
sufe, which will be shortly shipped,
and is much uppreclnted by the mem-

bers In view of the recent robberies
that have occurred. Other gifts In-

clude a set of the World's Greut Clas-

sics which have been loaned for a year.
The sewing class meets Friday even-
ing at the cottage of Mrs. Brown on
Klnnu and Kuplolanl streets. Tho
Christmas gift class meets tomorrow
ovenlng and a large attendance from
those Interested Is desired.

DREW THE COLOR LINE.
CAMBRIDGE (Mass.), October 18.

Reports from West Point are that If
Matthews, tho colored quarter-bac- k, Is
put into tho Harvard line-u- p tomorrow
It will cause a lot of hard feeling among
the cadets. When asked today before
the team's departure If Matthews would
be played, Coach Lewis said that Coach
Held had Just told him that Matthews
would play part of the game, although
Baldwin, the flrst choice for position,
would start In the first half and play
as long as he 'could last. If Matthews
plays it will be the flrst time a colored
man has ever faced a West Point foot-
ball team, although Harvard elevens
have contained several negroes, but If
Reld and Captain Campbell And the
sentiment too strong against Matthews
when they reach West Point Academy
they may And a way of making Bald-
win last through the entire game.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Chicago
In LOSS Than

3 Days
SanFranclsco a 10 a. HI.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawlng-Roo- m Sleeping
Curs, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons found trespassing on the
lands of Hoaeae, Waiawa, Walmano
and Manana, In the district of Ewa,
Island of Oahu, fenced off from and
mauka ot the lands of the Oahu Sugar
Company and the Honolulu Pldntatlon
Company, are hereby strictly forbidden,
and any person found scooting game
on above lands belonging to the under-
signed, will be arrested and prosecuted
according to law.

M. P. ROBINSON,

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons found trespassing on the
lands of Walplo, above the fence of tho
Oahu Sugur Co., nnd on the land of
Walkakalaua and any person found
shooting game on above lands without
permission In writing from the under-
signed will be arrested and prosecuted
according to aw.

CHAS. A. BROWN,
Manager John II Estate, Ltd.

TIM CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Removed from Nuuanu Street to 614

Queen Street, Magoon Building, Kaka
alto.

'Clothes, cleaned, dyed and repaired.
Suits made to order.
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n biaycU will bring nny
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Doors

. - . .

Fresh
Butter...

MADE ON THE ISLAND OF HAWAII AND SHIPPED TO
US FRESH BY EVERY STEAMER.

THIS BUTTER IS A VERY FINE QUALITY OF CREAM-
ERY BUTTER, HAS A MOST DELICATE FLAVOR AND
IS PREFERABLE TO THE IMPORTED KINDS. THE
PRICE IS

35 Cents per Pound

H. MAY & CO., LTD..
j

Telephones, 22, 24, 92

. . .

a of

' 14 Hotel

M. &
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

.AND DRY

Corner of F ?t and Queer Sts.

L. KONG FEE,

1262 Nuuanu Street
Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line ot Cassl
meres tuiu Mjuiurius; uwui cuvvai. iu
Stock. Dyeing. Cleaning; and Repair
ing at Bbort Notice, aausiacuon

AVAWWAWWMWWVli

61 HOTEL STREET,

Just received large line:
of MEN'S and BOYS'

F JTING
at price that will as-

tonish you. Give us a call
and convince of a
fact and we will have your
trade,

61 HOTEL

.I

.Ve!

SON, LTD i
. .6.'.. '.a,-..- . .;.;;,,,,-- , o:!

B0STS
P. O. Box 38G.

near Nuuanu

Goods

Japanese
Goods

Colfosi Grepe
Silk Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Curios

S311 White.
Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GpODS RECEIVED BY EVERT

STEAMER.

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies and Gentlemen
Japanese Silk and Cotton by the
yard in the very latest patterns
also nice line travelling caps.

U. SEKOMOTO,
Street

New Store

PHILLIPS CO.,

AMERICAN EUROPEAN GOODS

Fashionable

guaranteed.

The Globe

PER-

FECT CLOTH-

ING

yourself

The Globe
STREET,

&
AGENTS

New

Telephone

WON & LOUI CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl Streets.

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmiths, aalSheet Iron Workers.
Water Pipe and Gutter Wprk la all

Its branches.
Orders filled with dispatch.

Fine Job Printing Star Office

'..a
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Tho King of Tnlilo Wnlors, Local llnnkn Have Killed to l'nilr BigStore...With Tan Collector Cnaaitxtlaln
A Natural Spark) tug Water TaMo Matter Up.

DO. Mottled nt (ho .lolinntiis Springs,

Zollluuis, Germany

N. Y .Herald, says:

W. C. Peacock

Cl63.r3nc6
Commencing
September 3,

I WILL DISPOSE M STOGK il LESS II COST

Don,t Miss the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

olcIql 5bCo
HOTEL

ihsw'i d ifr
You are going to have your house

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for It Is a fair price--not

high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

YTERLIM PAINTBJR
THED.

Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

J as. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

T. Hustace Secretary
Chas. H. Athtftton Auditor
W H. Hoogs....Treas. and M?r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Husface&Go.jLtd
QUEEN STREET

DBAIBRS XIV

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK. SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Knliikimii Mont Market
And Grocery

Fruits and "Vegetables

BERETANIA ST., COR. ALAKEA.

Also at the

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
Phone Blue 2511.

WING LUNG,
IClng Street, corner Alakea Street

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, --.'ears, Apples
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOI T STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and ICona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City,

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all klrtds .of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

A most delicious table water

& Co., Limited

Tuesday,
1901

STREET

J. H. & CO, J. H. & CO.- -

s ikiiisioshi
5 MONEY IN FURNITURE

We are making a specialty this
week of WINDOW SHADES In
all sizes and colors and are sell-
ing handsome CHIFFONIERS.
CENTER ItUGS AND COUCH
COVERS at the very lowes t
prices.

vr
DON'T FORGET

That our Upholstering Depart-
ment Is the finest equipped in
town, and we have men who
thoroughly understand their
business.

J. HOPP & CO.
KING & BETHEL STREETS

Phone 111 Main.

H. Sc CO.

The Yon Hamm-Youu- g Co., Ltd., P.

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

ff. 6. IRWIN Sl CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia, Penn,
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder).
New York.'U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross &Son's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflno Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled.
Indurlne (a cold water paint) In whlto

and colors.
andFilter Press Cloths, Ceme... Llmo and

Brick.

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

Jo. 66: Beretanla Street pest
Near Punchbowl,

Mm !lAW"UJf MUX. WMHfMOAf. OCtUWH Ml.

A- - firaUolugs nrliala

which can bo ddTiv-oro- d

na want ad, in

whola condition, nt a

ronsonablo prico.

Inspection invitod.

M l Ml I
Soles At&t.tfi

li'S I 1
COMPANY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

E

031 FORT STREET.

WILL BEGIN A

Grand Clearing-O- ut Sale

ON

Saturday, November 2d,

On Account of Having

To Vacate Present
Quarters The First of

The Coming New Year

J. jM.

HIR0SE SH0TEN,
1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERT STEAMER.

O. Box 885, Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. BARTH, ,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.
Honolnln Sheet Met 1 and Cornice WorKs

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven-
tilators Metal Roofing, Conductor Pipe
and Gutter Work Jobbing Promptl
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Hono!' "'j.

A LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Crackers and Wafers
OF ALL KINDS.

Fig Bars, Ginger Cakes, Fruit Cakes,
Selene Snow-Flak- e, Dandy Sllr and
Assorted Cakes In Tins.

J. E. GOEAS, 1

Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.
Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH,
CTAR BLOCK 12S0 FORT ST.

I i'Oxtl Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work.
The patronage of Owners, Architects

Builders solicited.

GERMAN1A SALOON
C, WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Quoon Stroot oor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmo

ways Ice Cold. We can give you the
glass ot peer in town.
TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

In DecaWeiw" for October
4Mb the following lattar rviatlM to the
two per rant tax upon transfers of
Mock received aa collateral Mcurtly for
tli future payment of money la quoted.

Tax on shares of stock pledged aa
collateral to secure the future itaymant
of Money. A delivery of stock aa cot
la Ural security for the future imymetit
of money la taxable at the rate of 2

otnta for each MOO, or fractional iwrt
thereof, provided Mich delivery Is ac-
companied by any l miter, or agreement
or memoiancliiiii, or other evidence of
tranafer a required by atatute. A

collateral note, In which audi
lock ahould lie described with reason-

able certainty, would be such evidence.
Offlce of Commissioner of Internal e,

Washington,
air: Thin office Is In receipt of a lat-

ter from Mr. K. V. Stair, cashier of the
Parmer' National Hank of York, I.,
who presents the following; question ftr
the consideration of thte oltlce:

Mr. Stair auks whether revenue
stamps aie required when cei tlflcates of
stock (with signed blank power of

me aiven an collateral security
with n note for money borrowed, said
stock being held only ax security mid
returned on payment of the note.

l .,!... tlfilw.iliilo A if tli art fif .Time
i:t. low, in accordance with the opinion
of the honorable Attorney-Genera- l, this
oillc.. ruled July 13. 1SU8 (see Treasury
1 i isi.ms, ruling 19085), that where
stock certificates weie given ns colla- -
teuil on notes stamps were not required
on thene certlllcates, as In the case of
actual transfer, but they were to be
stamped as a pledge for the amount for
which they were hypothecated.

September 21, 1S98 (see Treasury De- -
clslonn, ruling 20103). the Attorney-Gener- al

gave an opinion that a collateral
note stipulating that certain securities
or other property should be held ns In-

demnity, or as a basis of credit general-
ly, with out specifying particular pro-
perty as security for the payment of
a definite and certain sum of money,
was not liable to tax under the provl- -
HiuuK ui ine wur-revun- uci. j iuiiiik
wna mnilo hv this nfllro tn rnrrnminnil

opinion.
Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
through the Secretary of the Treasury,'
called the particular attention of the
Attorney General to the following lan- -
guage in paragraph 1 of Schedule A,
act of June 13, 1S9S (since
without change by the act of March 2
1901):

Or by any delivery, or by any paper,
agreement or memorandum, or other,
evidence of transfer or sale, whether on-- 1
titling the owner In any manner to the
benollt of such stock, or to secure the1
future payment of money, or for the
future transfer of any stock, on each
one hundred dollars of face value or
fraction thereof, two cents; And asked
If the delivery of certificates of stock
to secure tho future payment of money,
was not a taxable transaction under
this provision.

The Commissioner also suggested that
stock delivered as collateral security

stock
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would
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classes work
made Steam

Plans prepared,
all Work.

Buildings, Wharves,

properties for Investment

Am. Soc. C.

R. JR.,

for of notes loo- - No decision bo mado
taxable under above November, as remains

paragraph 1 of Schedule A l,l--' October 31. If in menn-tha- n

under paragraph to mortgage another competitor should appear
or as held under current fulfill conditions he would shnreruling. In prize.

To suggestion no resp3iise was! Prince Roland president
made; to the (mention wlwtlnr tin. commission, nentunii nr..
paragraph above quoted was not ap--
pllcable to as security
iui me payment or monev the
jviiorney-uener- ai answers us follows

Treasury Decisions, 80):
opinion is that it be If

delivery of the wn ncrnmmmi.i.i
liy or agreement or memo- -
randujn, or other evidence of transfer

Commissioner.

Chamberlain

PLANTATION

WK TO lNfrjIUa
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mintvuk anodic.

TO invitation
AKD NQTIQU.,

8TQRH ON A,ND

DISPLAYS. BRING

Mclnerny
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HAWAIIAJX
Engineering &

QIC

All of Engineering
uny class of

mm Store.

Stangonwald Building,
solicited. Examinations, Surveya
Waterworks, and

Construction. and Specifications and
Construction Superintended branches of Engineering Con-
tracts and steam:

Highways, Foundations,
ATTENTION Examinations, Valuations,

Reports of

FREDERICK. J. AMWEC,
Englnoorand Manager.

W. CASTLE, Secretary Treasurer.
with tills Subsequently thQ"SffffttVttffrt,VfffSSf,VVmWttffffttfmVfmVfmYttmU

promissory was will
the competition

until the
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the and the
the

this Bonaparte, of
but the and M.

luiure
(see

My the
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any
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ucn as contemplated by the statute. ' t"l"cural grounus last evening,
I can not construe this act to mean '"ent CanT presiding. Gulstan

that the mere hypothecation of certl- - was nresent and appealed to tho young
flcates of stock by depositing the sanu"mcn tH be '""eral In their financial

any or printed Instru- -'
sl(,tunce- - Secretary Flynn a

ment of hypothecation, ulthough tho'roi'ort outlining the result tho year,
same may bo held as security for the1 lne membership was shown to be 232

of a loan or taken as n basis aml ""nations reported Including a
credit, Is to stamp tax. from and Company $1000

By the act of March 2, 1901, the tax on , nJ m rcallzeil from a St. Louis
or was repealed, to' ,KL utertnlnment. A large number

take effect on or after July 1, 1901 so , lleeuy persons shown to huve
that the delivery of stock as collateral, een ass'sted year.

for the payment of notes Is no
longer taxable as a Dledire. Thenntnfl SUGGESTION.
March 2, 1901, however, with -
out change the first paragraph Sche- -
uuie j oi me war-reven- net, contain- -
Ing the provision relative to the tax on

W. YERKES,

Hershley, Internal
Lancaster, Pa.
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pany, and It will average more than
tons of sugar to the acre; some

of It will run a great ileal more, but
young cane which will be cut for

the first crop will run five tons
to tho acre. We arc beginning now to

some of the lower lunds for
second crop." Hawaii Herald.

TO CROSS THE ATLANTIC,
PARIS, October 22. Figaro today

states that if M. Snntos-Dumon- t.

Brazilian aeronaut, Is successful In the
trip France to Corsica

and Algeria, he will endenvor to cross
Atlantic Ocean In 1002 In a

larger than present one,
The Aerostation Commission not

decided whether Santos-Dumo- nt is en
titled to the of 100,000 francs offer- -

by Deutscli for a dirigible

uotn f to opinion that Santos-Dumo- nt

, nf,s W011 the prize, and the latter has
leicKiupoeu aeronaut to effect.

" ne convinced the
mission will award it to him.

JUNIOR BENEVOLENT TTNinisi
.Tllu YonfT Men's Catholic Benevolent

Unlotl met 'n 'he lecture on tho

1,. n,cttns. us ferret out and
"A vn anarchists, shut

7. mouths against encouragements

Governor Dole to the danger
point. The belligerent dog is not worse
man tne man who nays sic 'em. Ha-
waii Herald.

DEATH OF MRS. PARM ENTER.
Parinenter, wife of Lieutenant

Pnrmcntur and a daughter Tav- -
Ior t,lls clly leaped from a fourth
"tory window In Washington while
lul"i"i"niy uurangeu nnu receiveu
fatal Injuries, which rusulted In d, ,11th
within two hours. Lieutenant I'ar--
menu!' had Just taken his seat at his
desk when the news of Ills wife's death
arrived. Parinenter, who

'about thirty-thre- e years of age had

the Mnrquls, Tho President gavo his
Itlollrifo n . , I

With the President and Ito
wore Secretary of Stato Hay

and Mr. Tsudsukl.

uie neuvery or stock as security for the' u uiu ub jusi.wun
future payment money. ourfeKes, because our own skirts are

In this state of the law. I am of the ? ear' w,len a Kontle,
that under the opinion of the e

.' Patrloto m" ' denounced every-honorab- le

Attorney-Genera- l. above wllere UB tyrant. the speaker is
a delivery of stock as collateral ce,HS0,'"y t(? a future assault upon

security for the future payment of pother the words bo uttered by anar-mon- ey

Is taxable at the rate of 2 cents c or "y l,0"tleal orator striving to
for each $100, or fraction thereof, .?

cal)ltal ,for ""ty. Party
vlded such delivery Is accompanied bylfp !"ay be Ju8t 08 lnlense. Just as
any paper, or agreement, or memoran- -' .YJ1, fT "?ore e"PcUve- - without these
dum. or other evidence of transfer as Wl,(l, ecstasl?3 ot invectlvef While we
required by the statute, and I am fur- - nr? 'enounclnK anarchy, let us not for-th- er

of et la,1Ker of party spir-later- althe opinion that a col- - .V,10

note, in which such stock should l rhero, enemies to freedom with-b- e

with reasonable certain yl '"n,?3 wo" nB wlthoulj-Rsot- tte I.
would be such evidence may bo right here In Ha- -

Piease inform Mr. Stair this con- - "'""'. wnere eortaln newspapers and
elusion. lr-'- demagogues are stirring the public

J.

.Mr. H. L, Collector
The banks who have all

with the Worn nntlHn? mu
of their Collector

comply
Some of them stated that thoy

been by tho attorney
"...ii mm uiey not liable to the taxlooked imon tim . ......

In the light of a inortimire.
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Sugar Company. been In very poor health for somo time
and developed symptons of molnn- -

The Keanu Land and Planting Com- - l'll0lm- - T,,e coroner will bring in a
I any has cane eight Inchon Ti om 'ertlllcate of suicide when totally

tliat wbh planted only four responsible tho act owIhk to the
eeks ago. By tho last of "te of mentality of the deceased.

he smnll strip of timber will
. I and planted. Petor JlcRae, PRESIDENT ENTERTAINS ITO.

'.erseer of the Olaa Sugar Company, j WASHINGTON, October 21. The dls.iys ttie land Is batter than ropro- - tlngulshed Japanese statesman, Marquisseiited, ito, tho guest of President Roose- -
it will no a good thing for tho stock-- I volt nt luncheon todny. The Marquis

lulilers. said .Mr, Mcltae, "for every called at White House earlier In theuina in tne Olaa Sugar Company has to pay respects to President,nn interest In tho now enterprise, and Ho was escorted by the resldont Japa-t..e..?.V- m

"r. enthusiastic oyer tho pos- - neso Minister, Mr. Taknhlra, and by
slbliltlos, In my opinion enough Inde- - Mr, Tsudsukl, formerly or

penilont plantors will go Into It to ob- - '
of Foreign Affairs of Japan, but at iiro-vla- te

the necessity Mr clearing any of sent acting ns 0110 of the secretaries to
umuereu iiuui after

Luiiiu 111 jiotii 1110 ursi croj), 1

consider ueaau an right.
"Wo 1,600 ucroa of cano
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PACIIECO'

Arr'esfs Frilling Hair,
lloucws llio Growth,.
Ifeinovcs the Dnndruir,.
Jlclicves l'rickly ILcat..

An aligolotely perfect liriir pre
liaration.

F KILLER

Sold by all Dru;-An- d

at the
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 911 Tel. Mods BE

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions

General terchssidis
PLANTATION SUPPLIES '

King Street, - - - - Corner UasOSi

KATSET BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILS3C
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every DescrlDtlon U&a
to Order. Particular attention paid tn
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Exc

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

sisoraoee Asenfs

t AOEMH FOU

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

irr me IIrr n k h i m
UI

ov noa roN.

i

E1RA '

FlT-i-E INSURANCE CO

OT HAHTFOHD, CONN,
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flue Offices to Let, MIH' AIVllltTlMlMllVlN JAS.F MORGAN,

Dm the Heooml flo r of ilio '

ja. Mormn
"

tttw

WiU
tor 14.

Ooilliia buildiiiK. King J" r"'"
mdy by Novem- -

HSxotftrtut loaution, ration-sd- b

not
Alao n number of (loiirable

feint Wi ad houses.

h. C. A13LTCS,

Beal Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN :i30

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jab. II. Lovis

92MMH MAINoo
147 King Street

.Telephone Main, 101
!P. 0. Box G83

n iiitap,
Stock and

Bond Broker

Mrat Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Honolulu, T. H.

WE1L SHAKEN
AFTER TAKING

RIDE
over a

rough road
cobble

stone pave
merit on a

frigid frame bicycle
"Ibat s tbe expen

ence f many riders.
The CUSHION FRAME
t .aBManH Mil

j IMPERIAL maKes
3?nagh roads smooth
and doubles tbe en

poyment of bicycle
PtiSSON, POTTER riding.
0)., LIMITED, Ask the
SOLE JJGENTS , ,

OiMT? IN AND TAKE A FREE
irUXIS ON THE OHAINLESS IMPE-llUA- L.

WITH CUSHION FRAME AND
ZOASTiSll BRAKE.

'nFADS:

or

"TOTAL MltfS.
TRIP 75 MILES.

OTCLOMETERS REGISTER TRIPS
JiND TOTAL DISTANCE TRAVEL- -

Mfev 118,ip warn.

020 FORT 8TREET
TELEPHONE 317

Lt- - A I 'd

f
HiitMimu ttURar i'n

pm

!Me

N1NVS IN A NUVSUKLIj.

l'aniKiniiln lint (live (,'oimIoiimmI

Svwk of tlu. liny.

Dr. A. J. Derby
Kauai.

4
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lmn rsturiHul, f rom

Tomorrow at 10 a. in. Jan. V. Morgan
will aell a large quantity of dry good.

Hfllioimi Slltra - Co. elected olllcern
for the entitling year, Bee ad. on page 6.

The new Hit of ufllcers of the Vnl
luku Sugar Co. appears In tills Imue.

Per 8. 8. Sonoma Lewis & Co. liavo
received nil the dollc-acle- s of the sen- -
(H)M.

Q. H. Berry linn invltntlona out for
n "Smoker" nt his residence for the
fifth of next month nt 8 o'olock.

The Mtle of the Mate for the Ketll
sen mm commenced this morning nt 9
o'clock nt Wall, Nichols Company.

Mrs. Vanit Wnl l'ln, wife of the Chi-
nese Consul Gonernl sailed today for
n visit to her old home In China.

The lease of n portion of the Ahu-pua- a

of Lualualel will be sold nt the
front entrance of the Judiciary Build-
ing on November JO.

Applications for seven lots In Ilauula
tract, Koolnuloa, will be received by
the Commissioner of Public Lands on
and nfter November 30.

J. P. McCoy of the now Orlontal Life
Insurance Company sailed by the Am-orlc- a

Mnru todny for China to open up
the company's business In the orient.

Clinton J. Hutchlns, manager of the
Pacific Mutual Life Company In Ha-
waii, returned on the Sonoma this
morning, from n six weeks trip to the
coast.

Miss Rose Davison suffered a frac-
ture of her wrist by a kick from her
horse last evening. The bones have
been set and Miss Davison has recover-
ed from the severe shock she suffered.

Tomorrow morning M. Brasch & Co.
of the Lace House will commence a
bnrgain sale of ribbons in nil desirable
shades and widths, also a big selection
of remnants. Don't miss this opportu-
nity.

Dr. Harvey V. Murray left today on
the America Maru for China where he
will definitely establish himself. He
has close up his local practice and will
not return to the islands except for a
visit,

Mary Ounn will give a dance at Pro-
gress Hnll on Friday evening at 8

o'clock. This will be the last dance be
fore the Neill season and the company
having arranged to play on l'rlday
nights, the last Friday dance for some
weeks.

Kannolmelster. Captain Henry Mer
ger returned on the Sonoma this morn
ing from n snort vacation on me uousi,
looking hnlc and hearty. He arrives
just in time to get the band boys In
practice for the Neill season for which
he wiU furnish the orchestra.

Charles Astor Parker, manager for
James Neill was a passenger on the
Sonoma and comes here to make mat-

ters comfortable for the company
which arrives next week. Lithographs
and announcements of the plays of the
company will soon be blazoned on the
local bill boards.

Wall Nichols and Company have is-

sued some new tablets for souvenir pur-
poses that are handsomely arranged
and printed on good paper. Every
sheet has four neatly vignetted half
tones of Hawaiian views, there being
eight sets of the pictures In all. They
will furnish excellent material for tou-
rist letter writing.

AMERICA MARU FROM COAST.

Has Large Amount of Freight for the
Orient.

The America Maru arrived from San
Francisco yesterday afternoon, with
two days later news and mall. She
encountered rain and choppy seas,
which made the trip unpleasant.

Among the passengers for Shanghai
was General Thaddeus S. Sharretts,
who Is going to negotiate with the
Chinese government regarding the ad- -

I mission of American products to that
country. Bishop John McKIn of Jap-
an is returning to his port, accompan-
ied by Mrs. McKin. Mrs. E. II. Con-
ger, wife of the American Minister at
Peking, is also a passenger for Shang-
hai, "as she will rejoin her husband.
Miss J. E. Chapln is a missionary, who
is returning to China. Quite a num-
ber of missionaries are aboard the ves-
sel, going to various Chinese and Jap-
anese places.

The vessel was loaded down with an
unusually heavy cargo for the Orient.
She was also crowded to overflowing
with Japanese and was, in consequence,
unable to take any Japanese from this
port .although about 80 Chinese took
passage for the home. From San Fran-
cisco there were about thirteen deport-
ed Chinese.

The vessel took quite a good sized
list of passengers from here, among
those in the cabin being irs. Yang
Wal Pin, the wife of the local Consul
General of China. The America Maru
sailed for the Orient at 11:30 a. m. to-

day.

COMMODORE WEAVER HERE.
Commodore N. J. Weaver, formerly

nf tVio vnnht Norma, was In town to
day, being a through passenger on the
Sonoma. He is going uacK 10 oamua,
to carry out his plantation scheme.

MHTUtflW NEW DEPARTURE, xrntp Wends. Bill Heads. Statements
OAJMJy 'X.ET US PpT ONE ON FOR nna Fine Commercial Printing at the
"SCOU. - I Star Office.

2480

I a
CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Fire Insurance Agents,

Merchants

Careful Given to
Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordored from

Manufacturers.

ex

Commission

Attention

Auciioneer and Broker
65 Queen Mreot

I'.O.Hox 51)4 Tcloiihone 72

AUCTION SALE
OF

ON THURSDAY, OCT. 31,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom 06 Queen street 1

will sell nt public auction a large quan.
tlty of dry goods and notions compris-
ing.

Note Pape, Knvelopos.Towels, Shears,
Buckles, Ribbon, Blank Books, Soaps,
Batchelor Buttons, Pins, Pass Books.
Hat Pins, Hooks and Eyes,, Hose Sup-poiter- s,

Lubln's Extracts, Hair Oils,
Drappery, Drills, Satins, Cainbrlcs,
Checks, Flannelette, Hose, Jnckets,
Mens' and Boys' Suits, Pans,, Overalls,
Dusters, Crash Suits, Blankets, Robes,
Shoes, etc.

jasTTTjiokgan,,
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
OF- -

OX 'IHUHSDAY, OCT. 31,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom C5 Queen street, I
will sell at public auction

I set dump carts harness.
1 double set harness.
Mattresses, Bedsteads, Bureaus,

Lounges, Rugs, Machines, Matting,
Bicycles, Oil Stoves, Books, Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

AUCTION SALE
OF

HORSE o

ON SATURDAY, NOV. 2,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 63 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction
C HORSES BROKEN TO HARNESS.

JAS. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

By order of Charles Phillips, Adminis-
trator of the estate of II. Congdon, de-

ceased, I will sell at Public Auction at
the premises, Robinson Block, Hotel
street, on Thursday November 7th at
10 o'clock a. m., the lease, stock and fix-

tures of the Liquor Business of the late
II. Congdon deceased. Leaee has a
term of about 2 years and 2 months.

The lease, fixtures and stock will be
offered ns a whole enabling anyone who
wishes to start In the liquor business to
purchase In entirety. Falling a pur-
chaser for the lot, It will be sold In
small lots.

For further particulars apply to
CHARLES PHILIPS,

Administrator.
Merchant street, or to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

BARGAINS

Horses, Mules and
Carriages.

The business of the HONOLULU

STOCK TARDS CO. is now being clos-

ed out and all stock Is offered at private

sale.

F.

The list comprises:
Carriage and Buggy Horses.
Hack and Express Horses.
California and Hawaiian Mules,

Buggies, Hacks, Surrles, Phaetons,
Etc.

Sets of Single and Double Harness,
These are for sale at low rates.
Call early at the stables nnd take

your pick.
JAS, F. MORGAN,

C, A. RICE.

JAS. F. MORGAN,!

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queen Street,
P.O. Box 501 Telephone 72

t I t

Surprise Party

THAT'S HXACTLY WHAT Wl
IXTltXD (JIVING OUR ANY
I'miSNTHS AND PATRONS. THE
COMING HOLIDAYS WILT
WITN1BW AN INNOVATION
IN OUR STOIUQ AND THIS RE-

SULT WILL 1118 PLEASING
TO CUSTOMERS AND l'lltM
ALIKE.

KI9BP YOUR WHATH ISR-I- S YE
ON OUR SHOW WINDOWS
HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS IN
ABUNDANCE.

ML, NICHOLS CO,, LTD,

A Wineglassful of
Health

Is your stomach disordered?
Is your digestion impaired? Are
you In a weak and run-dow- n

condition? Are your nerves out
of order?

If so take a wineglassful of

Royal Malt Extract";

Three times a day with your
meals. One cozen bottles contain
more strengthening properties
than a whole cask of ale or por-

ter.

Royal Malt Extract, the kind
made from ripe barley, nourishes
and invigorates during convale-
scence. Always helps never hin-

dersputs the whole system
right. If you get the genuine
Royal Malt Extract you will not
be disappointed in results.

25c. bottle or $2.50 by the dozen.

J&hhonDrwi
fOfitT

& CJNG.

SOLE AQENTS

OFFICERS.

,

H. P. BALDWIN President
B. CASTLE. ...First vice-i'resiae- m

W. M. .2d VIce-Pres- 't

P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR.
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com'

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Kthet Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sufrar Company,
Kahulul Rail oad Company,

AND
jULCTho California and Oriental

Steamship Company

IVAKANISHI CO.,
Contractors and guilders
Tainting and Taper Uanging

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co,

trine street. No. 450
Telephone, Blue S531,

CONTRACTOR. BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu

AHI

Ltd.

ALEXANDER...

Nuuanu Street, - - - .Near PauahL

Chairs from t .IE up
Tables from 1.25 up
Bed Room Sets from.,, SJi.OO up
Meat Safes from., '1.60 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea- -
lonable prices.

P. O. BOX 912.
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P. Box 803.

Tnis Ought to bo

Your Store for

1 Shirt Waists

Certainly you never had an oppor-

tunity of selecting from a greater varie-

ty of really beautiful new styles than
will be shown here this week.

OOLORHD SHIRT WAISTS, new

beautiful effcta In hambray, grass

llnsn, Habutal silk, batiste, madras,

inereerlzwl materials, ginghams, lawns,

dlmltlee, and pereales. Tlie assortment

of colors Is so large that you are sure
to be suited.

Of WHITE SHIRT WAISTS we have

the prettiest lot of ultra fashionable
styles over shown In Honolulu. Exqui-

sitely trimmed with alternate rows of
tucking and lace insertion, tucking and
hemstitching, waists entirely formed of

rows of beautiful lace, Swiss embroi-

dery, tuoks etc. Sleeves, collars and
cuffs In the latest harmonious match-Ing- s,

We make oiir prices so low to you

(hat there Is not a shirt waist In the
showing that Is not an Irresistible

?!? !? it ?! ?!

New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & Robinson's Lumber
yard is open for business.

WILDER COMPANY

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH

D00BS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU. L

O. USt

IC ODO,
25 Hotel Street

IMPORTER

Japanese Provisions
AND

Main

General Merchandise
PLANTATIO SUPPLIES.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSM'TH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Opposite Emma

HalJ,

WHITE LEQHORN EUQS.

setting, from young healthy well
bred stock. .

Also Cockerels,
C. ELVIN,

Itose Street, Kallhl H. I.
' t
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We Received

Large Stock

Japanese Good
OMPRISING

Fine Kimonos,
Embroidered Jackets,

White Silk
Handkerchiefs,
Etc., Etc.

SAYEGUSA
NUUANU STREET.

TELEPHONE WHITE

10IU1I1&0.LID
IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN
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General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

p, o, BOX 609,
39 N. King Street. Tel. Main S93.

wo,
ICIng Street, opposite Railway Depot.

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
GROCERY STORE.

Island end California Fruits, Cigars
end 1'obacco and California Potatoes.

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at tb
Star Ofllce,


